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rates ■with any newspaper or
magazine desired. O r d e r s
given prompt attention. Try
the Argns three months, six
months Or a year. W e en
deavor to furnish the news,

hewpsaper that w ill become
a Household necessity. Head
its advertising columns as well
as its news and yon will be
greatly benefited. $1 per year
Try it and get your home news
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W. Cnlyer Fires Shot, Thinking
MAHY CONTESTS CLOSED Dr, R.Someone
Attempting Burglary,

A Special Evening's .Entertain

For Whicli Pretty Articles wero Pre RECEIVES A SEYERE WOUND.
sented.
The Band Boys o f our village plan hed
Miss Alice Slate, a Domestic Servant,
greatly in opening a Pair in the Opera
Narrowly Escapes Death.
honse expeoting it wonld reoeive the

AN ‘ INDIAN” RESERYATION’ ’

patronage of all the citizens.
Last Tnesday night was the first even
ing. Quite; a large number were present
and with, about the same attendance
thronghont the week.
Three booths;were neatly arranged in
which the goods donated were displayed
and sold,
Thursday evening a contests vras
opened for the most popular young lady
present which was given Miss Mabel
•Carroll.
Friday evening a musioal and literary
program was offered, but many of those
who had promised to take part was
unable to do so owing; to severe colds.
Friday evening, those assisting in the
program were Mrs, W. L . Mercer, Mrs.
H.Parrott, Mrs. E. S. Roe, Dr.C.B. Roe
and O.P. Woodworth. All were greatly
appreciated. Another contest was opened
after the program and continued until
the last evening This was for the most
popular young lady clerk in town,

The special meeting of the 30 Club is
held this evening in the Pears-East
building, and arrangements have been
made to make this one of the most en
joyable evenings of their history.
The subject selected for the evening
is “ Indian Powwow.”
The hall is most beautifully decorated
and so very appropriately, and the
ladies in oharge are truly worthy of
great praise.
Eight Indian wigwams have been
placed around the room, each being
equipped with the photo of an Indian,
blankets and all things necessary to
complete the Indian home.
A number of ground cushions are also
found about upon which the Indians
may rest after drinking of the cool wa
ter secured in the Minnie Ha Ha Spring.
A number o f Navahov blankets adorn
the walls and many Indian relics are
also on exhibition. A camp kettle also
hangs in readiness.
The costumes, consisting rnuoh of gen
nine Indian paraphernalia, is something
which cannot be described to be appre
ciated.
They are exceedingly rich.
The 30 (Hub with their husbands and
friends have planned greatly for this
occasion and seemingly everything has
been done necessary for snch. Upon
entering the room one may really feel
that an Indian reservation has been
reached.

Saturday evening much of: the goods
which remained unsold,were disposed of
at anctioni after, which Mr. B. H>
Hollister rendered a number of selec
tions on the mouth organ and guitar!
M r. Hollister responded to two enchores
and the selections were greatly enjoyed.
A number of articles were sold by
chance and. the lucky numbers draffn
awarded, to Harry Binns, a pair of vfri
kid shoes," Mrs. G-, E. Smith, a beautiful
waste basket: Mr. W . P. Gartner, a
toilet set; Claude Rynearson, a shaving
set; James Provan, a clock: Rex Lamb,
a lamp and the most costly article was
drawn by Supt W . L , Mercer, who re
ceived the beautiful writing desk, do
nated by the Bnohanan Cabinet Co.
The Band boys wish to thank all those
who contributed to the Fair and all
Who so kindly assisted them in all
things.

While this Fair was not what was
hoped for and anticipated, the boys ex
pect to bring something new before the
public in the future which they hope
will meet with the approval of all and
trust that those who did not assist the
time, will feel so disposed at the next.
At 10:30, closed, the contest for the
most popular lady clerk which: was
awarded to Miss Flossie Bunker, an
esteewable young lady of our village
and an employe of J. Cohl & Co.
The contestants and number of votes
received Were:

Miss Flossie Bunker
117
Miss Susie Bntler
118
Miss Kit Kingery
5g
The prize awarded was a most beaut
tifnl vase, donated b y J , Cohl & Co. to
the Fair.
The fboys netted the sum of $27-7r
which amount will be used toward new
uniforms for next summer.

HAS INCREASED RATE
New Freight Schedules in Force on
Miciigan Central.
Washington, Nov. 28—The Michigan
Central has filed with the interstate
commerce commission a new freight
tariff schedule between How York and
Chicago, making an increase of 5 cents
in the export rate on provisions and of
5 cents for dressed meats both for do
mestic and export., The new tariff; will
be effective January 1 next
The tariff on provisions is thus raised
from 25 to 30 cents per 100 pounds, and
on dressed meat from, 10 to 15 cents
Thejincrease means a difference of some
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
shippers.
It is expected all the other roads in
the Central freight association territory
will file similar tariffs, and increases in
many other articles are expectedR s p o r t f r o m th e R e fo r m S c h o o l
J, G. Gluck, superintendent Pruntytown, W. Va. writes: “ After trying
all other advertised cough medicines we
have decided to Use Foley’s Honey and
Tar exclusively in the west Virginia Re
form School. I find it the most effective
and absolutely harmless.” Sold by W N
Brodrick.

F o le y ’s K id n ey C u r e
makes kidneys and bladder right

Considerable excitement was aroused
last Wednesday evening at the home of
Dr. R. W.J Culver on Day’s avenue,
when the home of the Dr. almost became
the scene of a great tragedy,
Dr. Culver has, for the past few weeks,
been selling his goods at a great reduc
ed price, as be is closing out his stock,
expecting to leave in a short time for
the East and knowing that a largo sum
of money was taken home from the
store, he was on the lookout for robbery
Late in the night, he was aroused by the
noise o f Someone walking below, and
hastily secured his revolver and stepped
to the top of the stairs, when he saw
someone walking at the foot of the
stairs. The doctor asked them to halt,
bnt the object still proceeded, seeming
to ascend the steps. The doctor, imag
ining he heard: the click of a revolver,
fired, and was greatly surprised to hear
the screams of a woman. Mrs. Culver
hastily lit the lamp and discovered that
it was their hired help. Miss Alice Slate,
about fifteen years o f age, who the
doctor claims is somewhat hard of hear
ing and failed to hear the doctor's
“ halt". The shot: grazed the girl's fore
head,, causing a scalp wound.
Dr. Culver immediately ran to the
neighbors, asking assistance, and aS
soon as possible secured the services of
Dr. Garland;nothing serious is anticipat
ed, and all is being done by Mr, and
Mrs. Culver for the girl.
It is said that if the girl had been one
step higher, the shot would have caused
immediate death.
Great excitement
prevailed for a time.

REV.

HAMILTON

Former Pa.stor of the M. E.
Church Passed Away tast
Saturday.
The members of the M, E. church as
well as those who attended services
there last Sunday were deeply grieyed
when a dispatch sent to I. L. H. Dodd
was read which announced the death of
Rev, S. L. Hamilton, So efficient a for
mer minister of the M- E- church.
Rev. Hamilton and family reside in
Los Angeles, Cal,at which place he died.
Moss every citizen remembers Rev.
Hamilton for his kindness and goodness
toward every one, and we all regret
deeply to hear of the departure of one
who so earnestly and willingly labored
among all people.
We will give our readers more next
week, as we were unable to receive full
particulars for this weeks publication,

Neighborhood Dinner.
Among the many dinners served last
Thursday, one of the most pleasant was
what is called a ‘ ’neighborhood dinner” ,
given at the home of Mrs. Lon Smith
on South Portage street.
Twenty-five sat down to the table,
overflowing with good things and all
partook heartily, especially of the oldfashioned English plumb pudding,-no
delicious, prepared by Mrs. B. Miles.
This was a rare treat, as no one present
had ever enjoyed snch a dish before.
In the evening an oyster supper was
served, and a nnmber of visitors togeth
er with those who partook of dinner,
of which all endulged freely.
It was indeed a day of pleasant asso
ciations, and all truly wished that
Thanksgiving would come oftener. We
wonder how many neighborhoods conld
enjoy snch a dinner, in which there are
no hard feelings.
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Was Not as Largely Attended as Was
Hoped For.

m
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A very large display of Holiday Goods m ay he
found at W. N. BRODBICK’ S including a new
stock of staple and fancy presents. .• .• .• .•

Thirty Club

A program will be rendered as fol
lows: Sun dance, Mrs. Blake: reading,
Mrs. Kingery; selection, Mrs. Rough,
wi^bpianOiaccompaniment; a jenrotion
by Mrs. Hall, an original story “ Scenes
on the old St. Joe.”
A t the dose, all the Indians will select
Squaws and share in an Indian march.
Refreshments also appropriate for the
ocoasion will be served.

INITIATORY SERVICES
Held at Patricians Hall last Wednesday
Eyenlng.
A pleasant evening was spent by the
Patricians of this place last Wednesday
evening when six candidates, Henry
M. Dilling, Ida Markley, Kat« Gilbert.
M. E. Gilbert, Richard Markley, B. L,
Ballard, received the secret work of the
order.
Deputy F. M. Yan Horn and Mr. De
Witt of Benton Harbor was present at
this most pleasant evening’s work.
Neighboring members Were also pres
ent. After the initiatory work a fine
banquet was served.
Other candidates have been balloted
on and in a short time will be greeted as
members of the Order of Patricians.
All present enjoyed 8 most pleasant
evening.

SOLD HIS OFFICE
Dr. C. B. Roe will lie Succeeded by Dr.
John Butler,

Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets,Ladles and Gents
Purses, Perfumery, both in bulk and
fancy Bottles, a large and new line
of Fancy Atomizers .making a
very neat, a reasonable
present for Lady
or Gent

In this line y ou can 6ee the largest and m ost up to date line of Dolls ou the
market. DoE Heads unbreakable, made of Aluminum also Bisque and
China.,.....Fancy Taces. Albums, Combs and Brushes, Clothes Brushes,
Fancy B ox Paper and many other articles suitable for all ages at a very
low price
..Games and Juvenile Books, a large stock that is new aud now
subject to your inspection. Call aud see them and the low prices. :. :: ::

54

fflr. Brodrick invites pour special attention and personal investigation
as all goods will be freely displayed and all are welcome
to call and see them regardless o f a purchase
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The m o s t
popular line of
ready to wear
garments ever
shown in North
ern Indiana

309-311

N EY B UYS~MQST.

S O . MICH! GAN

ST?

Mail orders
filled for any
goods a d v e r 
tised in this
issue but no
premiums giv
en.

E x tr a o r d in a r y U n d e rw e a r V a lu e s
It’s a mighty proud thing fbr a big store like this that always buys in big quantities to
say that it has already practically sold out its first purchase of winter underwear. It seems
that winter has only just begun yet a week ago our stocks were so badly demoralized that it
rpaEy alarmed us. It proves, if it proves anything, that our goods were right and our prices
were'righb. It also proves that our advertisements are read—that people believe in them and
come here t o buy.
Yesterday, we unpacked another immense line of heavy underwear. If you n ib believe us
they are better values than our original line and to be sold for less. Manufacturers are alarm
ed over the continued unseasonable weather and are glad to seE their reserve stocks for any
old price. Weknow that’s n ot their habit bnt this year is an exceptional. Here’s the proof.

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ heavy fleece lined underwear
taped neok, exceptional value,
at garment....... ..............
iinderLadies’ heavy fleeced lined Under
wear taped neok, laced facings,
gs, in
ecru and white
only................ ....
Ladies’ whits, cream and black fleece,
lined underwear, all sizes, extra r A
quality, per garment .. ................
Ladies’ special quality fieeoe lined
union suits, ecru only,
1 p/1
75c a n d ......................
• 4 d 'J
Ladies’ fleece lined union suits, gray
only, best value in the city 7 A A
for .
..................... JL.UV
Ladies’ woolunion suits, fine -i rj A
qualities, $3, $2 a n d .................. 1 od U
Ladies’ all wool vests and drawers,
grey only, per garment, $1-25
and......... ...........

.25c

Dr. G, B. Roe, who for the past three
years: has been a most efficient dentist
in our midst, has sold his office to Dr.
Jno Butler of Indiana Harbor.
Dr, Roe will retain his place of busi
ness until about the iB'th of January
when Dr. Butler will take charge. Dr.
Butler is a graduate from onr High
school and completed his course in den
tistry a t , Ann Arbor, a year ago. We
welcome Dr. Butler among ns and hope
that the citizens will call and give him
a hearty hand shake and their patronage.
Dr. Roe as yet, does not know what
the future has instore for him. We re
gret to loose him as he has ever been
ready to assist,in whatever was asked
flen’s Union Suits
of him, and in his dental parlors he has
An exceptionally strong line bought of
aimed to please his customers, treated
them kindly and given'the best of satis; the maker at a trifle less that 60 cents
Mr. J. A, Kirk, who has been a great faction.
•' r* on the dollar. Yon save where we save.
sufferer of paralysis for the past year,
Men’s fine Worsted wool union suits—
left Saturday evening for Rhoade Island,
you’d think them extra values atwhere his parents are located. Mr.
$1.50 onr price.....................
Kirk sustained a stroke of paralysis
Friday evening, Deo. 5, is the annual
some time ago, which, rendered him
speechless and has since gradually fail election of Camp officers. Every mem
ed in health and thought a trip to his ber is interested and should be present.
parents would be o f benefit. Mrs, Kirk Refreshments will be served.
W . F. R u n n e r , Clerk.
accompanied her husband.

t)Uv

Yictim ol Paralysis.

Woodmen Take Notice.

1.00

&

Men s extra fine worsted union
suits, very reasonable at $2; here

Fine zephyr Areula shaws, blue and

pink and white, wine and /j
1,50 white,
white, very pretty, $3.25 . . . ------ h •

ITen’ s and Boys’ Sweaters

Hand made Shetland floss circular

Nothing to equal our sweater line in shawls, very heavy, double; bine and
South Bend. Prices right, goods right, white, and pink and white;
immense lines A ll colors, plain and orders taken at . . . . . . . .
fancy stripes, with collars and without.
Handsome Baby Hoods
Genuine savings of 15 to 25 per cent.

U5ft

Boys’ heavy cotton
2 ft
sweaters _____
--------------- - d 7 V
Boys’ fancy wool
sweaters . . . . ........ .... — . . . . . d lf w
Boys’ fancy worsted wool -g /s.r
sweaters, $1-00 ................ . . . . . 1 a d
Men’s heavy ribbed cotton / r
sweaters ---------- ----------4 :9 v
Men’s all wool sweaters,

L

$1.00, $1.25 ------- -

“ ...1.5ft
:*"•...,2.5ft

Men’s fine basket weave
sweaters, $3-00.......

Fancy Shaw ls
An entirely new line at prices you
cannot resist.
Shetland floss circular shawls, laven
der and white and
7 AA
blueand white....... . . . . .......... - - - l e v y
Shetland floss circular shawls in pink
and white, bine and white, lavender
and white and plain white,
1.50 ................ ........ .........
. .

2

Silk embroidered,lace edge babyQ A
hoods, very pretty—50c, $ .7 5 ----- u !/W

Silk hoods, plain lining, extra
yalne at ............................................m v v
Eiderdown hoods, fur trimmed, |

caped ................................
Silk crochet hoods,
50c, $1,00 ................ . . . . . .

”3 e

150

Mercerized silk crochet
hoods............................ . — .......... 3 3 v

Pre-Holiday Announcement
W e beg to advise our friends not to
Spend a single cent for holiday goods
until onr entire line is on display. W e
promise to eclipse any former best effort
and honestly believe there will not be a
line’ in the city to compete with it, The
entire range of goods will be covered
and an immense line of novelties added.
There will be something unusually at
tractive for the children.

MARKS, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA....

sassasaaB*

Buchanan Argus.
P. A. GRAFFORT, Publisher.
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AH tlie News of the Past Seven
Days Condensed.
HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS
News of tlie Industrial Meld, Personal
and Political Items, happenings
at Home and Abroad.
THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD
DOMESTIC.
A t Ninth district United Mine W ork
ers' headquarters it is stated that 14,000 men and boys out o f 31,000 form er
mine employes are Still idle.
The post <dice at Clark’s Hill, Ind.,
was entered and the sa fe dynamited.
A b ou t $300 worth o f stam ps were
taken.
Job Williams, colored, was hanged at
B ridgeton. X J.. f o r the m urder on Oc
tob er 2~ last o f John S. Holmes, an;
aged farm er, and the latter’s house
keeper, Miss Catharine Shutt.
In a livery stable tire at East Boston,
Mass., five firemen w ere injured, 23
h orses perished and a large number o f
carriages and sleighs w ere destroyed.
Benjamin Watson and his w ife, Eliza
beth, an aged couple, lost their lives
in a fire that entirely destroyed their
small cottage at Newport, R. I.
Clint E. Osborne, assistant postm as
te r and proprietor of the general store
in the village o f Warren, Mich., was
shot dead by one o f a gang o f robbers
th a t had entered the W arren bank and
blow n open ( be sate.
ailrnib! rep ort o f D irector of
the Alint Roberts^ shows that the
coinage capacity w ill be greatly in
creased with the com pletion o f the
new mint at 'Denver,
Chicago national hanks reported
$15,053,131 loss in loans from. Septem
ber 13 to November 23 and $13,010,816
loss in deposits,
John Mitchell and the miners’ at
torn eys accuse the anthracite oper
ators w ith repudiating Wayne MacVeatrh, their attorney, and violating
th eir ow n agreement in refusing to
accept strike settlement.
The Verm ont legislature probably
w ill renounce state prohibition Of the
liquor traffic. Dem ocratic support o f
license plan is credited w ith election
victories in m any towns. The tem per
ance element w ill resist change.
William Theobald, special custom s
agent at New Y ork , was discharged by
Secretary- Shaw follow in g a charge
that he advised Airs. Ida H . Dulles,
Philadelphia, n ot to declare a $20,000
necklace she brou gh t from Europe.
In H ancock county', in the m ountains
o f upper East Tennessee, Richard
Green probably- fa ta lly shot his w ife
and daughter in an attem pt to kilt
h im self . He then shot and killed him
self, rising a shotgun.
Thanksgiving day w as generally ob
served in tile usual manner throughout
th ecou n try. and b y Am ericans in mnny
European capitals.
Chairman M cPherson h as sold his
seat on the New Y o rk stock ex
change, and w ill retire. The sale price
is said to have been $80,000.
Postm aster General Payne’s annual
report recom m ends free mail delivery
in all cities o f 5,000 population or $5,000
gross receipts. The postal deficit f o r
the fiscal year is 82,901,170.
Secretary o f Agriculture Wilson has
ordered a quarantine against cattle,
sheep and swine in. New England and
prohibited th eir exportation or ship
ment elsewhere. The fo o t and mouth,
disease is epidemic in fo u r states.
The steamer Syivanus J. Macy, with
IS men, stink in Lake Erie during Sun
day night’s gale.
The news was
brou gh t to D etroit by* the barge Mabel
'Wilton, which the Macy Was towing.
The steamer Bannockburn is believed
l o b e lost in Lake Superiorw ith20m en.
President R oosevelt answered the
ob jection o f w hite citizens against a
n egro as collector o f Charleston (S.
C.) port, and declared lie w ould Hat-dis
crim inate between whites and blacks
show ing equal ability fo r office.
The St. Louis flyer on the B ig Hour
road was wrecked near Avon, I n d , by
a broken rail. It is believed, that many
persons w ere killed.
“ Am erican corsets rule this mar
k et,” say's United States Consul Ma
in e. rep ortin g to the state depart
m ent fro m Nottingham , England, on
popular Am erican wares in England.
A fte r eluding arrest fo r several
m onths, Charles E. K elly, the form er
speaker o f the St. Louis house o f
delegates, w ho is wanted in th e w est
ern city in connection with the
bribery' cases unearthed there some
tim e ago, was arrested. He had j’nst
returned from: Liverpool.

A t Armottrdale, Kan., E rnest Damns
and Charles W. Tucker, packing lionse
em ployes, fou g h t a p istol duel over
Mabel Randall, a w aitress. Damns
w as m orta lly wounded, bu t b e fo re he
died lie sh ot T ucker tw ice, fatally'
w ounding M m.
W illiam A rm strong, on e o f the
m ost prom inent business m en in Ot
tumwa, la., and w ell know n in Town
com m ercial circles, dropped
dead
while- talking to a custom er.
E dw ard F. Crokcr, ch ief o f the New
Y o rk fire department, w ho recently
w as tried on a series o f Charges, has
been declared guilty b y Commissioner
Sturgis, and was dismissed fro m the
service, the dismissal to take place
on Decem ber 1.
The plant and stock o f the Curtis
Fertilizer company', a t Louisville, Ky..
was damaged b y fire to tlie extent of
$50,000. The lo s s is covered by' in
surance.
The president- has decided to ap
p oin t W. J. Y oungs, o f Oyster Bay-,
United States district attorney- fo r
tlie eastern district o f New Y ork , to
succeed George H. P ettit, w hose term
expires D ecem ber 20.
Secretary' M oody’s annual report
declares a shortage, o f 577 naval offi
cers exists, w hile new- ships being
bu ilt w ill need 623 m ore, and 100 w ill
leave the. service. E igh t battleships
under construction are from ten to
29 m onths behind the contract.
Dr. Adolph Lorenz, the Vienna sur
geon, w as given the degree o f LL.D.
b y N orthw estern university a t the
dedication o f the T rem on t h otel
building in Chicago t o educational
purposes. He declared him self tlie
agent only- o f the Vienna university'',
to w hom th e h onor o f the degree be
longs.
W eekly trad e reviews rep ort that
cold w eath er has increased distribu
tion in certain lines. Railroad earn
ings are maintained and ear sh ortage
continues.
Secretary o f War R o o t in bis annual
report recom m ends that the office o f
com m anding general be abolished and
a general staff be established with the
chief as the army's head.
A boiler explosion in the plant o f the
Swift Packing com pany at the stockyards in Chicago caused 13 deaths, 20
m ore being injured.
The third international live stock
show opened in Chicago.
Com ptroller Ridgley. in his annual
report, favors a plan fo r giving elas
ticity' to the currency system b y al
low in g national banks to issue notes
additional to those secured b y gov
ernm ent bonds.
The captain and crew o f a sinking
schooner were rescued off the A tlan
tic coast a fter IS hours o f peril and
suffering.
Wesley' Reynolds, 16 years old, was
killed in a desperate fight w ith fou r
bank robbers at W estvillc, Ind.
The annual footb a ll game between
W est P oin t and Annapolis resulted
in v ictory fo r the army* over the navy’
by a score o f 22 to S.
.
Harvey* Logan, the alleged M ontana
train robber, lias been given ten sen
tences, aggregating 130 years,
at
Knoxville, Tenn.
Marine losses on the great lakes
f o r the season" ju st closing are re
ported about the same as last year.
Mrs. Hattie L. W hitten, Of Dexter,
Me., hanged herself while being held
as the suspected m urderess o f her
nine and Tl-year-old daughters.
A te s t o f the new* submarine to r 
pedo b oa ts show s that they* are n ot
up to expectations.
Chief Justice Fuller at Richm ond
declined to take up an election case
involving disfranchisem ent o f ne
groes, basing his decision o n la ck o f
jurisdiction.
T w o men made an unsneeessfut at
tem pt to rob a. Chicago & A lton pas
senger train at Independence, Mo.
The arm y transport Crook arrived
in San Francisco fr o m Manila.
T E ItS O X A I. A I D

I 'O U T I C A l , .

Sheriff-elect James M. Fahnstoqk, of
Pittsburg, Pa., died at the E gnew hotel,
Ait. Clemens, Aiich., after a b r ie f at
tack o f pneumonia.
Airs. Eliza Stansburg died at B loom 
ington, 111., aged 75. She w as a wealthypioneer resident o f central Illinois,
and became noted th rough h e r gener
osity to religious institutions.
Airs. K ate Vance, a colored woman
o f N ew ton, Ivan., is dead, aged 123
years. Mrs. V ance had a daughter
90 y ears o f age, and her husband died
at the age o f 105,
Amid a flow o f p oetry , wit. and ora
tory-, N ew Y ork friends celebrated the
sixty-seventh birthday o f Mark Twain.
Senator Hawley, o f Connecticut,
w ho is seriously- ill, is n ot expected
to resume M s public duties and m ay
resign.
Nelson Atigustave Moore, the vet
eran landscape painter, died at his
hom e in Kensington, Conn., fr o m ap
oplexy-.
John E liot W ard, president o f the
convention that nominated Buch
anan for the presidency’, died in his
eiglity-eighth year at D orchester, Ga,
F O IlE IC l"

E m peror AVillianl in his farew ell
audience o f Am bassador W hite pre
sented him with the g o ld medal of
the empire fo r science and art, which
is given once a year to a person, either
a German or a foreig n er, w ho in the
opinion o f the governm ent is best en
titled to it.
People are dying b y scores front
fever in Colombia. So great is th e m or
ta lity in som e places that no attem pt
is made to give burial to the victims.
A private cablegram announces the
death at Afadras, India, o f Theodore
Parker Cabot, United States consul at.
Madras.
The gold standard scheme fo r Siam
Has becom e law and th e mints have
been closed to the free coinage of sil
ver.
Dr. Joseph. Parker, m inister o f the
City Temple, London, is dead.

F ra n K ru pp lias given $750,0d0 to es
tablish a benefit fund fo r the w ork
m en at Essen, Prussia, in m em ory of
her late husband.
S en or Tam ayo’s resignation as Cu
ba n governm ent secretary’ lias been
accepted b y President Palma, and Sencir Y cro, secretary o f public instruc
tion, made M s successor temporarily-.
The resignation w as due to the Ha
vana strike.'
Capt. Pershing' and GO American
soldiers have com pleted a march
across tlie island o f Aiindanao, and
are probably th e first w hite men who
ever made the journey.
Gen. Do W et’s story- o f the B oer
war, published in London, declares
that tile Boers lost because so many
burghers proved false to tbeir colors.
A London paper demands that the
United States keep order am ong the
South Am erican republics if tlie Mfatiroe doctrine is to be enforced.
Residents o f the Isthmus o f Pan
ama demand th e reca ll o f Minister
Concha, believing his attitude endan
g ers th e Panama canal p roject.
L A T E It

The second session o f the F iftyseveutli congress began in Washington
on th e 1st. In the senate the death o f
Senator McMillan, o f Michigan, was an
nounced, and adjournment, w as taken.
In the house the new mem bers were
sworn in. Air. Cannon (111.) introduced
a bill appropriating $50,000 to defray
the expenses o f the anthracite coal
strike com m ission. A djournm ent was
voted o u t o f r e sp e e tto the m em ory of
Representative Charles G. Russell, of
Connecticut.
T. H enry French, fam ous as a theat
rical manager and producer o f many
celebrated dramas, died in New Y ork.
Tlie. United States is said to have
readied a practical agreem ent with
Costa Rica and Nicaragua w hereby
a canal route, With absolute control,
is to be made over.
Safe blow ers robbed tlie Toruali
(W is.) p ost otfice o f about $1,200 in
s tamps.
T h e annual rep ort o f H erbert Put
nam, librarian o f congress, shows
th at the total num ber o f b ook s in
tlie lib ra ry is 1,114.111.
The Belgian steam er L eopold foun
dered in th e N orth sea and 28 persons
w ere drowned.
Barry- Johnstone, a fam ous actor,
sh ot and killed K ate Hassetr, an ac
tress, in New Y ork, and then sh ot
him self. Jealousy was th e cause.

SOOT MAKES EEP0BT
Secretary of War Tells of Needs of
the Army.

SO PRESUMING OF HIM.

CATARRH OF LUNGS.

W i t l i O n l y $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 n T e a r l i e . H a i l X o
R e a s o n t o I2x i > c c t T h a t l i e
B a d a. C h a n c e .

A Prominent Chicago Lady Cured
by Pe-ru-na.

The yellow moon hung by its crescent
hook against the starlit azure of the Sep
tember
sky, and the night was dreamy, de
TTrgics A p p o in t m e n t o f a G e n e r a l StnfE
licious, divine, says the New York Her
—Fnvftrji .V crm aiieiit TH.ibiliui Sys
ald.
te m — A dvn n tu ffca o f tlie
The man and the maiden walked be
Cain tc c n .
neath the silent stars and listened to
the purple music from the duslc. Her
jeweled lingers rested lightly on his arm,
Washington, Deq. 1.—The annual and lie felt them, there as trembling harpreport o f Secretary- of W ar Elih.it. strings feel the touch of angel hands that
R oot says that on O ctober 15, 1902, summon forth the soul’s high harmonics.
heart beat fast and the red blood
the army* o f the United States con ranHisriot
in his veins, for love had placed,
sisted o f 3,586 Officers and 66,003 en its chalice to his lips and he had drunk
listed men, m aking a total o f 69,5S9. his fill. He had not spoken, but he felt the
On O ctober 24, 1902, an order was spirit of the hope that makes man dare
do anything and now this night of nights
made reducing the enlisted strength should see him conqueror of the maiden's
to 39,8(56. This reduction w ill have heart.
**A penny for your thoughts,” he whis
been accomplished in the m ost eco
nom ical way* b efore the end o f the pered, bending low to look into her sweet,
soft eyes.
current fiscal year, and in the main
“ No more?” she murmured, looking Op
accomplished during the n ext 30 days. at him, to let those blue eyes fall again.
He caught her hand in his and let his full
The effect o f carrying out this order
flow.
w ill be to bring th e Am erican troops heart
“All I have in the world,” he said, sub
stationed in tlie Philippines down to limely.
“ Too little,” she responded, with firm
an enlisted strength o f 13.4S0. Tlie
distribution o f the army-, w ill be as ness.
And then he knew that some of his
follow s when this reduction is com  hated rivals had told her he had but $75,pleted:
000 a year income and no rich relatives.
Ie Philippines ...............
13.4S0
Coast artillery in United States, Cuba
and H a w a ii............
,...33,29S
Field ariillery in Uniled Sraies.........3,320
Nine bands and sergeants major......... 300
Cavalry in United S tates....__ ______ S.540
Infantry In United States -------- ------..16,64a
Infantry in P e k in g ......_. . . . . . . . . . . .
J50
Infantry in A la sk a ...... ................. . . . . . 390
Engineers In United States .............. .. S66
Stt*ff departments ............
2.S77

Total ...................... ............. ........ ,...59,665W jth the execution o f th is order
the regular army- w ill have been re
duced to th e minimum o f enlisted
strength, which, in tlie judgm ent o f
congress, a w ise policy- requires us
to maintain as an insurance against
future attack.
A m ong the m ost im portant sugges
tions iu the rep ort is one fo r the es
tablishment o f a general staff o f offi
cers. acting- independently o f the ad
ministrative staff Gf the army, w hose
duty it shall he to direct and superin
tend the movements o f an array o f in
vasion. Still another is fo r the estab
lishment, through act o f congress, o f a
permanent militia as an adjunct o f the
regular army.

Miss M aggie Welclt, secretary o f
th e Hetsey R oss Educational an d’
Benevolent Society, w rites from 328
N orth State street, Chicago, 111., the
follow in g glow ing w ords concerning.
Peruna:
“ Last la ll I caught the m ost severe
cold I ever had in m y life. I coughed
n ight and day, and m y lungs an d'
th roat becam e so sore th a t I w as in.
great distress. A ll cough remedies

H e Got It.
The man With the cinnamon colored
beaxd was observed standing at the comp
ter and looking at the bottles on theshelves
in some perplexity of mind.
“ What is it?” said the druggist.
“ Isn’ t there an organization of Methodist
young people/’ asted the man, “ that’s
named after some place where John "Wes
ley used to live?”
“ You mean the Epworth league?”
“ That’s it!” exclaimed the customer,
his brow clearing. “ Give me five cents’
worth of Epworth salts.’ Chicago Trib
une.

nauseated me, and nothing afforded
me relief until m y d octor said rather
in a joke, ‘I guess Peruna is the only
m edicine th at w ill cure y ou .’
“ I told him th a t I W ould certain ly
try it and im m ediately sent f o r a
"bottle. I fou n d th a t re lie f came the
first day, and as I k e p t talcing it
faith fu lly the cough gradually dimin
ished, and th e soreness le ft me. I t is
fine."—M aggie AYelch.
Address th e Peruna Afedicine Co.,
C a l t f o r i i lie.
Columbus, Ohio, f o r fr e e literatu re
The Passenger Department of the Chi on catarrh.
cago & Northwestern Hallway has just is
sued a beautiful book of 60 pages, relating
to California and the best route to the Pa
cific Coast. The Book is artistically ar
ranged, beautifully printed and fully illus
trated—portraying the scenic beauties, ho
tel and transportation advantages, and de
lights of outdoor life in the favored climate
of the Coast*
This publication is of special value to
those interested in California or contem
plating a trip to that State, and may be
obtained on receipt of four cents in stamps,
sent to W . B. Kniskern, Passenger Traffic
Manager, Chicago, 111.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

The- C n uleen .

Ethel—“Father, please give me a nickel.”
R eferring to the operation o f sec
Father—“Don’ t you think you’re too big
tion 3S o f the act o f February 2,1901, to beg for a nickel?” Ethel—“ ’Spose you
which prohibits the sale o f beer and give me a quarter, then.”—Detroit Free
lig h t wines in post exchanges, I said Press.
Tlie liner St, Louis arrived at New in my- last rep ort that a great body *Frisco Syste-ni —. 2Vevu ObsCTva.'t Ion
York after one of the most tempest ofi reports bad been received which in
C afe Cars.
dicated that the effect o f the law was
uous voyages in her history-.
In addition to through chair car and
The total circulation o f national unfortunate, but th at I thought a suf Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys
M u s t B e a r S ig n a t u r e o f
hank notes outstanding Novem ber 29, ficient time had n o t elapsed to give tem operates on its trains out of
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
the
law
a
fair
trial,
and
that
the
ob
1902, was $3S4,S54,514.
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un
There was over $23,000 in a mail servation and rep ort o f its w orking der management of Fred Harvey. These
sack w hich was stolen or lo s t at or would be continued during the ensu cars are equipped with every convenience,
in g year. A great number o f addi including^ large library observation room
near Danville, Ky-.
Sea Foe-Simile Wrapper Below*
and platform; the former supplied with
Rev. W. H. Milburn, blind chaplain tional reports have now been received, easy chairs, writing material, lastest news
and
theyconfirm
the
impression
p
ro
Very
small
oaay
papers
and
periodicals.
Electric
lights
and
o f the United States senate, has re 
to take as sugar.
signed .Owing to ill lipalth.
, i r . d u ced by; the earlier reports. J. am electric fans add to the comfort of the pas
sengers. -These trains leave Saint Louis and
The fire losses in the United States ‘'convinced that the general effeet of Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.
fr)R HEADACHE,
in the la st 11 months amounted to prohibiting the use o f beer and ligh t
FOR DIZZINESS.
Willing to Leave It Out.—“ Sweet are the
$123,667,000, against $152,000,000 fo r wines within the general area o f the
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
uses
of
adversity/’
quoted
the
philosophical
arm
y
post
is
t
o
lead
tlie
enlisted
men
1901.
friend. “ Perhaps/’ admitted the prosaic
FOR TORPID LIVER.
President Joseph Smith, o f the to go out o f the post, to frequent vile man, “ but I’m hot hankering for that kind
resorts
w
hich
cluster
in
tlie
neighbor
FOR CONSTIPATION.
of sweetness.” —Chicago Post.
M orm on church, declares that the
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
church does n o t sanction polygam y. hood, to drink had whisky- to excess,
and to associaleXintim ately' with
Dr. August Koenig’s Hamburg Drops, as
FOR THECQMPLEXIQH
The steam er Charles Hebard was
.
GETTOCTO
UUCTHAVtSAOKATOWC.
a
blood
purifier,
strength
and
health
re
abandoned
m
en
and
m
ore
abandoned
w recked in Lake Superior during a
store^
and
a
specific
for
all
stomach,
liver
barely
w om en; and that the operation o f the
gale and 15 person sw ere drowned.
and kidney troubles, leads all other similar
law is to increase drunkenness, disease medicines in its wonderful sales and mar
The public debt statem ent issued on
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
o f th e m ost loathsom e kind, insubor velous confidence of the people, especially
the 1st show s that, the debt decreased
dination and desertion, and m oral and our vast German population. It is not a
$410,440 during the m onth o f Novem
new and untried product, but was made and
physical degeneration.
sold more than sixty years ago.
ber. Cash in the treasury, $354,575,5SS.
T r a d e Ln; t l i e P lL t lii» i» ir ie s .
Total debt. less cash in the treasury,
The trade o f tlie islands lias been
“ No.” said the bride-to-be, “ I didn’ t ac
S95S.097.2S1.
greatly hampered during the past year cept Jack tlie first time lie proposed,”
“
How'
you?” replied Miss AVrvvell.
by- the ravages o f rinderpest, causing “ Why could
M INOR N EW S ITEM S.
not?” “ You weren’t there.” —Phil
a m orta lity in some provinces o f over adelphia PressThe dem ocratic congressional cam 90 per cent, am ong the carabao, and a
Stops t h e C oiiali
paign com m ittee is to he m ade a per consequent shortage o f fo o d crops. and works off the cold. Laxative Broifio
Business in m any sections h as been
m anent institution.
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents
Leroy- Pelletier, o f N ew Y ork, is seriously- interrupted by- an epidemic
o
f
cholera,
y
e
t
the
im
ports
fo
r
tlie
As to His Hair.—Tess—“ She declares
m aking arrangem ents t o start next,
fiscal year 1902 w ere greater than in her beau’s hair Is natural. Is that straight?”
summ er in quest o f tlie north pole.
any p reviou syea r in tlie history o f the Jess—“ Straight as a dye.”—Philadelphia
Press.
Havana newspapers advise the Cu
archipealgo, and exports w ere ex
ban governm ent to accept the United
ceeded in b u t tw o previous years, 1870
Do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump
States' otter o f 20 per cent, ta riff re and 1SS9. The total merchandise, ex tion
has an equal for coughs and colds.—J.
duction.
P.
Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
clusive o f gold and silver and govern
name on every one.
Congressman Cannon, o f Illinois, ar m ent supplies, im ported during the
Sell-laudation abounds among the un
rived in W ashington and said he had fiscal year 1902 was $o2,141,S42, as
polished; but nothing can stamp a man
enough votes pledged to m ake him against $30,279,406 fo r the fiscal year more sharply as iii-hred,—Buxton.
I f you’ll send your address, I’ll send you
speaker.
1901 and $20,601,436 fo r the fiscal y'ear
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, t3
All
creameries
use
butter
color.
Why
not
The com m issioner general o f immi 1900, and the tota l value o f merchan
do as they do—use June Tint Butter Color, tell you what number to get for your lamp,
gration has postponed action as to dise exported during the fiscal y-ear
M acbeth, Pittsburgh.
Most people would, succeed: in small
the case o f th e Cuban children or 1902 was $23,927,679, as against $23,214,things
if
they
were
not
troubled
with
dered deported.
94S fo r the fiscal year 1901 and $19,- great ambitions.—Longfellow.
Seeking a JTew H om e?
Prince Henry-, head o f the house 751,068 fo r the fiscal year I960, an in
■
•- ■
Why not try the Great Southwest? In
Iorua F a rm s $4 P e r A c r e Cash,
o f Pless, w ill succeed Baron von Hol- crease o f six per cent, in value o f initeresting information about conditions and
leben as the German am bassador to Xiorts fo r the fiscal year 1902 over the bal. 3^ crop tillpaid. Mnlliall, Sioux City,Ta. business chances in Missouri, Kansas, In
dian Territory and Texas will be cheerfully
fiscal y’ ear 1901 aud of 56 per Cent, over
the United States.
Fame is a glorious thing, blit a small reg furnished by James Barker, Gen’] Pass. &
A Panama paper lands the services the fiscal y’ear 1900, and an increase in ular income is much mors satisfactory to Tkt. Agt., M. K. & T. By., 51S Wainwright
Bldg., Bt. Louis.
o f Adm iral Casey in the peace n ego the value o f exports fo r the fiscal year the average man.—Chicago Dailj' News.
tiations between the Colombian gov 1902 over the fiscal year 1901 Of three
per cent., and over the fiscal year 1900
ernm ent and the revolutionists.
The killing o f William Fitzgerald o f 21 per cent. The im ports from the
by G odfrey Hunter, Jr., in Guatemala United States amounted to $4,035,243
City*, is said to have been the out in 1902, as against'$2.8o5,Gfi5 in 1901 and
$1,657,701 in 1900, or an increase fo r
com e o f an old Kentucky' feud,
H enry C. Frick, form er steel mag the past y’ ear over 1900 of 143 per cent.
nate, w ill give a site f o r a university-, The value o f merchandise exported to
erect buildings and furnish $2,500,000 this country’ in 1902 was $7,691,743, as
against $2,572,021 in 1901, and $3,522,endowm ent to the city o f Pittsburg.
160 in 1900, Showing- an increase in
Kansas farm ers are better off
favor o f the latest period over 1900 o f
financially- than ever before. Coj-n is
118 per cent.
held fo r higher prices, w hile poul
F o u n t! G n ilt r .
try-, bu tter and alfalfa furnish a liv
Athens, O., Dee. 1.—Frank Smith,
in g incom e.
Investigation into the death o f Afrs. aged 25, who' sh ot and killed Perry
Gertrude Young, o f Minneapolis, who Oxley and Charles B row n a t Glou
died from lon g fasting, revealed the cester on August 20 last, w as found
fa ct that a num ber o f persons had guilty* o f murder in th e second de
gree by- the jury-.
adopted the fad.
* C h a r g e d -with J iu rd e r.
N ow th at the footin g s have been
Dunlap, Tenn., Dec. 1.—William II,
made, the republicans w ill have 2"S
and the dem ocrats 178 mem bers in Murray-, alias H oward, was arrested
the next house, or 30 m ajority-against h ere Saturday* by- an Illinois officer
on a warrant charging M urray with
50 m ajority' in tlie present house,
JOOCCCOCOOOGOOOOCCOCCCOCCCOCCCCCOCCCOOGCOCGOCOCC
Ex-Queen Liliuoknlani is in Wash the murder o f a man named Woociington to.nttem pt to secure from con rorne, at W illiamsburg, 111., 2S years
__________________
gress payment fo r the crow n lands ago.
which w ere taken over b y this gov
U nder A rre st.
ernment at the tim e o f annexation.
'B E S T
Hamburg, Dec. 1.—The German
A rush o f settlers from th e United painter, Christian Allers, a resident
States is expected by- Canadian, offi o f Capri island. Who, it is alleged,
cials, w ho estimate there w ill be 100,- was responsible fo r the charges
EQQ im m igrants there in the spring. brought against the late Herr Krupp,
The prospect o f losing citizenship has been arrested at tint Swiss fron 
tier.
may* deter many-.
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MILBURN RESIGNS.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NAYY—

ARE LOST IN A STOUM.

B lin d C h n p ln ln o f t h e U n ite d . S ta le s
S en ate V o l u n le r l lr Q u it *
I l l s P o s ltlo -n ,

Vessels Founder on the Lakes Dur
ing a Gale.

W ashington, Dec. 2.—Rev. W. H.
Milburn, th e blind chaplain o f the
Secretary Moody Strongly Urges the Need of More Officers for Our senate, w ho is now in California, has T o t a l o f 29 L iv e s L ost—S te a m e r
forw arded his resignation to Presi
C h a rle s Heba-rd and. S c h o o n e r
Warships;—Secretary Payne Recommends Legislation for His
A lo lin L ost In, I.nIce S u p e rio r—
dent P ro Tern Frye. I t w ill b e placed
Department—Reports of Director of the Mint and
b e fo re the senate to-day. His suc
T h e C e ltic 111 L oire H u ron .
cessor w ill be elected b y the senate.
■
Internal Revenue Commissioner.
Mr. Milburn, in his le tte r to Senator ■ Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 2 Frye, says ill health com pels him to Three vessels Were lost in the fu riou s
Washing-ton, Nov. 29.-—Provision, b y
W ashington, Nov. 2S.—The annual retire from the position, and he gale which swept over Lakes Superior
w hich at least 1,000 additional Officers report o f Postm aster General Payne adds: “It is w ith deep sorrow that and Huron last Saturday night, and 26
•will be secured f o r the navy in the is, made public. I t shows the total re
men and three-women w ere drowned.
n e x t fo u r years, the addition o f 3,000 ceipts o f the department fo r the year
The follow in g vessels were lost:
enlisted m en a t once, and the building; 1902 to be $121,S4S,017.S6, as against
Steamer Charles Hebard, owned by
o f tw o new battleships and several $111,631,193.39 in 1901; to ta l expendi
Holland & Graves, Buffalo, N. Y., crew
m in or ships are among" the recom - tures f o r 1902, $124,7S5,697.07, as
of 13 men and woman cook.
mendations in the annual report o f against $115,554,920.S7 f o r 1901; excess
Schooner Aloha, owned b y same
Secretary o f th e Navy William IT. ' o f expenditures over receipts, 1902,$2,firm; crew o f six m en aud woman
M oody. A m on g th ese recom menda 937.649.S1; 1901, $3,923,72T.4S—a de
cook.
tions the one on w hich Secretary crease in the deficit from the previous
Schooner Celtic, owned by Spence
M oody lays b y f a r th e greatest stress year o f $9S6,077.67. The estim ate o f
Bros., o f Cleveland; crew o f seven men
is that fo r the increase in the num ber the revenues and expenditues fo r the
and woman cook.
o f officers. He says: “ The m ost im  fiscal year ending June 30,1904, which
D riven on R o c k y Sliore.
perative need o£ the navy to-day is o f has been transm itted to the secretary
The steam er Charles, Hebard was
additional officers. X cannot overstate o f the treasury, is $132,S14,371; appro
driven on the rock y shore at P oin t
th is need. It invites the instant at priation fo r 1903, $13$,416.59S, Esti
Mamainse, L ake Superior, and the
mated
deficit
fo
r
1903,
$5,602,227;
esti
ten tion o f congress. The administra
crew o f 13 men and a woman cookh ave
tio n o f the departm ent is embarrassed mated revenue f o r 1904, $144,767,664;
n ot been heard from since. I t is feared
alm ost daily b y the la ck o f officers be estimated expenditure fo r 1904, $153,all have perished.
lo w com m and rank. This condition 010,520; estimated deficit fo r 1004, $S,The schooner Aloha, one o f the three
h as been approaching fo r som e years, 242.S5G.
vessels that w ere being towed b y the
REV. W . H. MILBURN.
’ T h e postm aster generalrecom m ends
and was clearly apprehended and
Hebard, broke away during th e gale,
(Blind Chaplain United States Senate.)
stated b y m y predecessor in office. I t to the consideration o f congress legis
and has n ot been heard from .
The
lation
along
m
any
lines,
including
the
is acute to-day, and, when the ships
I have com e to this decision, as it Aloha had a crew o f six m en aud a
already authorized are completed, It follow in g :
w as m y cherished w ish that, under woman cook.
That the extension o f fr e e delivery the fa v or o f the senate, I should con
w ill be desperate unless there is early
Dost in L a k e Tlncnn.
to towns of n ot less than 5,000 popula duct its religious services during the
action.”
The schooner Celtic was in tow o f
Of the general im portance o f im tion, or $5,000 gross annual postal re rem ainder o f m y days.”
t h e ' steam er Runnells and broke
proving the navy, Secretary M oody ceipts, be authorized.
away during the h eigh t o f the gale
That the maximum fe e for a moneyLEADING LADY SLAIN.
saVs:
when in the north end o f Lake H u
“ A m ong the m ost im portant lessons order he fixed at 25 instead o f 30 cents.
Com  ron. W hen the w eather cleared the
That the interstate commerce law F o r m e r M em b er o f
learned in the w ar with Spain w as that
Runnels searched all along the east
p a n y lv ills lCa‘te llii&scU, o f K eitli-’s
a m odern navy cannot he im provised he amended to prohibit common Car
shore o f the lake from D uck islands
T h en tcv lu
during a w ar or upon the threshold riers, to wit, telegraph and express
northw ard to D etour, finding no
companies,
or
any
of
tlieir
employes,
o f a w ar. The tim e best suited to the
Philadelphia, Dec. 2.—‘B arry John trace o f the Celtic.
development and perfection o f our front aiding and abetting in the green
The Celtic carried a crew o f eight,
ston, an actor know n throughout the
navy is the tim e when there is neither goods or lottery swindles, or any other
scheme carried on partly by mail and country, and who until last Saturday but a list o f tlieir nam es ciinnot be
w a r n o r threat o f war.
played Cassius t o R ichard Mansfield's obtained. W ith the exception o f the
“ The cou n try approves, w ith hardly partly by common carrier and which,
Brutus in “ Julius Caesar,” shot and officers a com plete sh ift in the p e r 
is lit violation of the postal laws.
a dissenting voice, the policy o f
That the department be authorized' killed Mrs. K ate H assctt, leading sonnel was made when the vessel
strengthening ou r pow er upon, the
woman in. K eith’s E ighth Street The was at Buffalo. The only members
sea. W hat Would have been an ade to adopt a system of postal checks.
That a statute he enacted authoriz ater stock company, here, M onday o f the crew known to he on the m iss
quate navy some years ago is totally
ing th e receiving and dispatching o f night. The tragedy was com m itted ing boa t w ere Capt. H. Jefivies, of
inadequate fo r the perform ance o f
in the presence o f a large .crowd at, D etroit, and Cook M argaret Quirk, o f
the duties g row in g out o f our new certain classes o f mail matter without
Darien aud W ood streets. Johnston Marine City.
possessions in the Pacific and A tlantic the necessity of affixing postage
then attem pted suicide and it is be
JTo Hope fo r Bnunockbnrii.
and the determ ination o f congress to Stamps to individual pieces.
That an act be passed conferring lieved lie cannot recover. Five bul
There is no longer hope fo r the
construct a canal across the isthmus.
“ If, then, the p olicy o f strengthen upon the department specific author lets w ere fired b y Johnston at his safety o f the Bannockburn and its
ity to introduce a system o f reply victim. One pierced h er le ft arm and crew of 80 men. The death knell to
in g our pow er upon the sea to the
the other w ent through h er left the hopes o f the relatives- o f the crew
postal cards and envelopes.
p o in t where it can respond to th e na
breast, causing alm ost instant death. was- sounded Monday when a dispatch
tion a l needs be n o t abandoned, there
Then lie shot h im self through the was received from the captain o f the
m u st be additional naval and coaling A N N U A L REPORT OF
breast, and the doctors, w hile saying tug Boynton, stating that he had trav
Stations, m ore ships, fighting and aux
the w ound is n ot necessarily fatal, ersed the entire shore where the miss
COMMISSIONER OF
iliary, and an increase o f officers and
believe it is so.
in g steamer was believed to have
m en.
Jealousy is the m otive assigned to stranded. N o trace o f the steam er or
“ A fter m ost careful consideration, I
Washington, Nov. 26.— John W.
believe i t to b e m y duty to recom mend Yerkes, the com m issioner o f internal the tragedy. B oth Johnston and crew w as discovered. As th e w aters of
a continuance w ithout interruption o f revenue, in his report fo r the fiscal Mrs. H assett w ere married, hut both Lake Superior reach their greatest
the increase o f ships.”
year ended June 30, 1902, says that-by lived apart fro m tlieir respective depth at that point it is probable that
Of the other features o f the secre the tw o acts abolishing w ar revenue spouses. Johnston had been paying none o f the bodies w ill ever be recov
tary's. report this criticism, o f the taxes internal revenue taxes have been considerable attention to her, but she ered. Lake Superior never givesnp its
builders o f som e
of
the new reduced about $100,000,000. There has had tried to avoid, him . H e came dead.
Twenty-ElsrUt R epottetl Dead.
vessels o f the navy fo r the slow been, however, au increase pf revenue here fro m New Y o r k Sunday, hut was
^ russels, J)ep. 2.—There is an un
progress o f their w ork is especially fro m taxes laid on distilled spirits and unable to see h ere until M o n d a y
im portan t. H e does n o t rest content oth er objects th at w ere n ot affected evening after the theater. Then he confirmed rum or that th e Belgian’
follow ed her and shot- w ith ou t w arn steamer Leopold has foundered in th e
With the excuses that strikes, non-de by revenue- legislation.
livery o f m aterial and the scarcity o f
The receipts of the bureau fo r the ing, preceding th e deed w ith the K orth sea and 2S person s have been
skilled la b o r are responsible, and says, fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, were w ords hissed in to her ear: “ Y ou have drowned.
significantly:. “ The departm ent has $306,S71.669, and fo r the fiscal year been untrue to m e."
CUT IN ESTIMATES.
n otified contractors th at they w ill be ended June 30, 1902, S271,S67.990.
BURGLARS FOILED.
held to accountability f o r failure to
B y an a ct o f congress o f date June
A pp ropriation s Aisketl 1»y Scc-rctfary
push forward, the w ork o f construc 27. 1902, provision was made f o r the P lu c k y C a sh ier Pre*vehts R o b b e r y oi
Shaw for th e Y ear Ending: June
tio n with due diligence, i f such fa il refunding Of taxes paid upon legacies
30, 1004, Agrsrr egrat e ^ 5S0..lSp,112.
Sou th D a k o ta b n n k —Tli le ve*, One
u re shall occur, and particularly fo r , and bequests lo r uses o f a religious,
o f T h em ‘W ou n d ed , in C u stod y.
an y delays w hich m a y at any tim e be charitable or educational character,
^Washington, Dec. 2.—The secretary
caused b y preference being given to fo r the encouragem ent o f art, etc., un
Sioux City, la., Dec. 2.—An unsuc o f the treasury has transm itted to
private ov erp u b lic w o r k .”
d er the act o f June 13,1S9S. Refunding cessful attem pt was made to burglar congress the estimates o f the approclaims on this account amounting to ize the Bank o f Aurora at Aurora, S. D., priations'required fo r the government
some $435,000 have been allowed al M onday m orning.
E lectric alarms service fo r the fiscal year ending June
ready, and it is believed the total w ere sounded, and tw o burglars were 30, 1904, as furnished by the heads of
am ount that w ill be refunded under captured, one o f tb em b ein g sh ot twice the several executive departments.
th is law w ill amount to som e $640,000. in the leg. The alarm awoke Henry
The total appropriations ashed fo r
Congress having provided f o r the pay K elsey, the cashier, Who hurried to the are S5S9,1S9,112, which is $21,63S,576
W ashington, Nov. 2S.— George E .
m ent o f a drawback or rebate on all bank with a rifle. The burglars tried less than the estimates fo r 1903 and
R oberts, d irector of the mint, in his
original and unbroken fa ctory pack to escape, going tow ards Brookings,. $33,050,014 less than the appropria
annual rep ort says: I n n um ber o f
ages o f sm oking and manufactured to  K e ls e y sljot one, and he era wled in to a tions fo r that year.
. *
pieces th e coinage o f the year has bacco snd snuff and cigars held by man
F ollow ing is a recapitulation of the
never been exceeded, aggregating ufacturers or dealers on the first of- straw stack. The other burglar came
estimates by departments, cents om it
191,419,506, bu t In value i t has fallen July, 1901, 49,364 claim shave been paid, to tow n and gave him self up, telling
where his companion was hiding, and ted.
fro m 3136,340,7S1 in 1901 to $94,526,- the rebates being $3,10S,allLegislative ................................. ,. $31,508,483
he was also captured.
67S, this being due to the greater

"WORK OF THE MINT
DURING THE PAST YEAR.

demand fo r the small denominations.
Gold; coinage dropped from $99,065,715 to $61,9S0,572, but th e sto ck o f
g old bullion on hand increased from
3100,219,493 to $124,033,712. The coin
age o f Silver dollars am ounted to $79,402.S00, subsidiary silver coins to $10,713,569, and m in o r coins to $2,429,736.
T h e original g o ld deposits o f the
y ea r am ounted to $132,5S0,S39. Gold
ba rs taken f o r ex p ort am ounted to
$36,332,67S, and f o r dom estic con
sum ption $14,452,57$., The gross ex
penditures on accou n t o f the m int
service, including loss, b y w astage,
.was $1,910,503. The earnings fro m
a ll charges and incidental gains, ex
clusive o f seigniorage, aggregated
$357,56S. The seigniorage realized in
th e m anufacture o f 1 and 5-cent
p ieces am ounted to 31,919,370. . _
The. director says th e increased ca
pa city o f the. m ints at Philadelphia
and San Francisco and the prospec
tive opening o f th e new m int at -Den
ver w ill give the coun try a m uch
greater coinage capacity than it has
h eretofore had, and that the pressure
On the mints is: about to relax instead
o f increase. The coinage Of 1,500,000
silver dollars a m outh, n ow required
b y law, w ill com e to an end soon by
th e exhaustion o f the stock o f bul
lion.
P r e a c h e r A tte n d s F o o t b a ll nndXHea.

in addition to the claims for refund

or rebate presented, there have been
filed during the fiscal year, 1902, 4,743
claims fo r abatement of taxes as
sessed. Of these 3.S57 were allowed,
amounting to‘ S4,lS7,6Sl, and 440 claims
amounting to $449,294 were rejected or
returned fo r amendment. In 1901 the
total production o f spirits was 12S,5GS,201 gallons; in 1902.132,S43.802 gallons.

D e a th o f n P r e la t e .

T u rk s R e p o r t e d to Ha,v& C om m itted
T e r r ib le A t r o c itie s in
M a ce d o n ia .

rendered uncon

P a s s e d AvTay,

San Francisco, Nov. 26.— Capt, A. P.
MOrdaunt, w ho is credited with hav
in g made th e first- discovery o f pay
gold at Nom e, died in thjs city Tnes
day.

As'rce.me.n’t R e s to r e d .

W ashington, Dee. 2.-—It-is announced
at the state departm ent that- the in
ternational copyright-agreem ent w ith
Spain o f 1S95 lias been restored t o fu ll
effect b y yn exchange o f diplomatic
notes.

S om e I n te r e s tin g - I n fo r m a tio n R e grardinsr it s O p e ra tio n D a r
ing" the Y e a r .

W ashington, Dec. 2.—A report on
the practical operation o f the bank
ruptcy law fo r the la s t y ear has been
subm itted to th e attorney general by
F. C. Brandenburg,, in charge o f such
m atters fo r the governm ent. The ag
gregate num ber o f voluntary pe
titions filed during the year was 16,374, against 17,000 in 1901, and 20,000
in M00. D uring the same p eriod 2,100
involuntary petitions
w ere filed.
The states showing the greatest num
ber o f voluntary proceedings w ere
N ew Y ork, 1,906 cases, and Illinois,
1,814;' Alabama, 1,436; Massachusetts,
1,40S; Maine, SG0, Ohio, 770, and Iowa,
625. A yehr ago Illinois1led the lis t
with 2,266 petitions.. The smallest
num bers filed w ere one case in A las
ka, six each in Arizona, New M exico
and P o rto Rico, seven in Nevada, 11
in Hawaii, 20 in Delaware, and 29 in
Idaho. Of the cases called during
the yeaT 1,320 w ere in beh alf o f farm 
ers, 6,S59 w age earners, 2.5S5 mer
chants, 235 m anufacturers, 531 p ro
fessional men, and 1,75S contractors,
h otel and saloonkeepers, real estate
m en and others o f a m iscellaneous
character n ot Included w ithin the
classes enumerated.

VICTIM OF-PARALYSIS.
Death,. in X tyr Y o r k C ity o f T h om a s
H e n ry F r en cli, W e ll-I v n o w it
D r a m a tic A g e n t.

New Y ork, Dec. 2.—Thomas Henry
French, the publisher o f plays and
dram atic agent, died here Monday
n igh t fro m paraylsis. He had’ been ill
about tw o weeks. Mr. French was 54
years o f age. Mr. French f o r years
was associated w ith his fath er in pub
lishing plays o f all lands, aud carried
ou th e business a fter his fath er’s
death. He w as manager o f the Mad
ison Squaffe garden when it was
opened, and later o f the Grand opera
house. He built- the Broadw ay and
Am erican theaters. He produced the
plays “ W hite Liesa,” “ Silver K ing” and
“ L ittle L ord Faxmt-lerpy,” and organ
ized and managed th e Lillian Russell
opera company. H e also w as the rep
resentative o f the Theatre R oyal in
D ru ry lane, London.

PLEADS GUILTY.
F a rm h a n d A c k n o w le d g e s a
rd e r
A f t e r T r y in g to ITomten C rim e
o n V ic ilm ’ s W if e .

Des Moines, la., . D ec. 2.—A t Iow a
City M onday Charles Holada pleaded
guilty t o murder in th e second degree.
James Gallaugher, a farm er, was; shot
while he slept one n igh t la st spring.
His wife, Mrs. Ella Gallaugher, and
H olada w ere indicted f o r th e crime.
H olada had been in the em ploy o f Gallaugher. Mrs. Gallaugher was tried
first, and Hollada w as a witness
against her, testifying" that she told
him it w as her intention to kill her
husband. Hotada’s testim ony was bad
ly riddled, and Mrs. Gallaugher was ac
quitted on October 4. Holada’s trial
w as called Monday.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.5
T o S a t i s f y C o r s c lc n c e ,

XCillcd. H im s e lf.

The b od y o f Noah Hale, w ho shot'
and’ lulled his son F rank in. Sault Ste.
Marie, O ctober 3, has been found un
der a pile o f brush within-two miles ofi
his form er hom e. I t was-discovered by|
tw o hunters. Beside th e b o d y w as the
g u n w hich H ale to o k w ith him as he
rushed fr o m h om e th e day o f th e m u r der. A string attached' to th e tr ig g e r
w as also attached to Hale’s f oot, show
in g th at he had adopted th a t device to
fire the gun and k ill himself.
L o v e L e a c ls to T ragretly.

Because Bertha Sheldonhad allow ed
another m an to escort h er hom e fr o m
th e store where she is employed G» A.
Darlington, aipacker fo r t h e Ann A rb or
Organ company-, and a student in th e
university sch ool o f music, sh ot h er in
tb e arm and then fired a bullet in to bis
ow n head, dying almost' instantly.
D arlington w as from Strathcona, Ont.
He served with the Canadian soldiers
in th e South A frican w a r and was'
a b ou t 24 years -old.
D i e d I n U ta h .

Judge Jabez G. Sutherland, form erly
on e o f the m ost prom inent law yers o f
Utah, and author o f several standard
w orks o f law, died a t Berkley, Cal.,
aged 77 y-ears. H e w as a m em ber o f
tli-e constitutional convention o f Mich
igan in 1S50, a m em ber o f the M ichigan
State legislature in 1SS0, and f o r seven
years circuit judge o f th eten th district
o f th a t state. H e also served a t con
gressm an in the Forty-second con
gress.
S u g a r JhactorleK.

Indications are th a t the upper pe
ninsula w ill n ot-on ly soon be supply
in g its awn demand f o r sugar, hut-will'
b e shipping many tons to outside
m arkets. The establishment o f tb reo
la rg e factories is in prospect. One
o f these, to b e erected a t Menominee,
is assured, and the indications poin t
to the success o f Similar p rojects at
Sault Ste, Marie and Gladstone.
L o s t U ife f o r M oney-.

Mrs. W alter K nickerbocker, aged 63
years, living at M ena Creek, Oceana
county, w as burned to death and her
husband, aged :S0 years, w as fatally
burned in - a fir e 't h a t pa rtially de
stroyed their residence. Mrs. K nick
erbocker Was in the barn w hen th e
fire b rok e out and ran in to the burn
in g house and upstairs to g et a trunk
that contained $300.
•’
>

MAIL SACK MISSING.
I I Is T h o u g h t to Hay-c B een S tolen
w it h Its C on ten ts V a lu e d at
O ver $23,000.

" .

A t the annual m eeting o f the Lapeer
County Farm ers’ M utual F ire Insur
ance association in Lapeer President
John Dodds explained- that-lie had re
ceived- fr o m a m em ber o f the associa
tion nearly $2,000 conscious money,
w ith the stipulation th at he w ould n ot
reveal the iden tity o f th e man. w ho re
turned the money. The repentent in
dividual says that the loss had been,
paid a number of years before, and'
th at the am ount returned.included in
terest in fu ll as w ell as principal. H e
confessed th a t h e had em ployed a,
second party- to burn his p roperty w hile
•he was away fr o m home, so that he
' could- obtain the coveted insurance
w ithout fear o f detection.

F a t a l Q u a r r e l.

Charles A llen sh ot and killed R eed
C ornell at Borneo. A llen w as w alk
ing along th e street w ith bliss Anna
F orsyth e when Cornell drove up in a
carriage. H o t w ords follow ed. In
spite o f the protests o f a companion,
Cornell leaped fr o m th e b u g g y and
advanced tow ard Allen. T h e latter
whipped out a revolver and sh ot Cor
nell, killing him.
s

Danville, Ky., D ec. 2,—A sack o f mail
containing $14,000 in drafts and
checks from the internal revenue o f
fice here and $9,000 in bank checks and
drafts, besides registered letters from
various parties, was stolen or lost be
tween the Danville post office and the
Q u lclc J u s tice .
depot, or on the Cincinnati mail train
Joseph Beck, the confessed m urderten days ago. James H ocker, the car
rier, says he delivered the sack to the ■er -of 10-year-old Julia Wozniak, w hom
mail agent on the train, hilt- the mail he killed in his blacksmith shop in Me
agent says H ocker did not.^ I t was nom inee September 2S, w as brou gh t
after dark, and there w ere a large num  b e fo re Circuit Judge Stone, pleaded
ber o f sacks, and the general im pres guilty, -and was sentenced to hard la
319,500
b o r f o r life in the branch state prison
2,676,825 sion is. th at the sack was stolen at the
-at Marquette, all in 20 minutes.
172,333,526 depot.
’

Executive ..................
State department ..................
Treasury department ..........
W ar department ...................
130,9S6,605
2vavy department ...................
S4,725.79S
Interior departm ent...... .........
163.01S.616
Post office d e p a rtm e n t............ 10.363.4S6
Department of agriculture......... 5,660.150
Department of la b o r.;......... .
184,220
Department o f ju s t ic e ............ 7,431,900

London, Dec. 2.—A ccording to dis
Grand total .,................,.>.5589,189,112
patches received here the Bulgarian
The Coiigrrcsslopnl Library.
newspapers are publishing stories of
Washing-ton, Dec. 2.—The annual rehorrible atrocities b y the Turks in
In 1001, in round numbers, 100,000,000
Macedonia. Children are reported to port o f H erbert Putnam, librarian of
gallons o f tax paid spirits were with
have been torn to pieces ill the pres congress', shows that during the past
drawn; in 1902. 104.000.000.
ence o f tlieir parents; m en have been fiscal year the fees fr o m copyrights
I t is estimated that th e receipts from
roasted alive, and others tortured aggregated $64,6S7. The total num ber
all sources o f internal revenue f o r the
w ith Ted-hot moulds placed ou their o f books in -the library is 1,114,111 vol
current fiscal year 1903, w ill aggregate
heads. Mans- peasants are said to umes, o f which 172,750 w ere duplicates.
$220,000,000. The statem ent o f re
The
Secessions
to
the
library
have been starved to death.
ceipts f o r the m onths o f July, August
during- th e - year were S1.971 prin t
"W ill S u b m it, d o m in a tio n s .
and September, 1902, would appear to
ed books and pamphlets, 62,910.
W ashington, Dec. 2.—The president
indicate that the receipts f o r the_year
manuscripts, 9S6 maps and charts, S l
will be largely in excess o f tli eV'above w ill to-day subm it to the senate nom 
i d pieces of music, 20,676 prints and
estimate, b u t these receipts h ie r e  inations fo r the appointm ent o f 169
1,961 additions to the law library.
postm
asters.
Of
these
52
are
in
cases
garded as abnormal.
' •
Unwilling; to A rl)i f ru it-.
had
The report shows that during the where app ointm ents already
year revenue agents seized and de been made during th e recess o f con
San D om ingo, Republic o f Santo D o
stroyed 1.094 illicit stills and arrested gress, and 46 are to fill vacancies m ingo, Dec. 2.—The Dominican gov
1,036 persons f o r violations of the rev caused b y death, resignation or re ernment h as inform ed United States
enue laws. During that time one agent m oval o f incumbents. In 61 cases the Minister Pow ell that it could n ot agree
was killed in a raid and tw o were commissions o f the incumbents have to subm it the points o f disagreement
wounded. One hundred and sixteen expired, or are about to expire, and w ith the im provem ent company to in
registered distilleries were reported in G2 cases the offices have been ad ternational arbitration. The qnest-Ion
f o r seizure during the year, 6S,117 gal vanced to the third class and the ap involves the paym ent o f $4,500,00.0 by
lons o f spirits w ere reported fo r seiz pointm ent o f the postm asters vested the government- to the im provement
u re, the total value o f the property in in th e president.
company, an American concern,
volved being $153,S94.
*
T a lc e s I v e l l y to S i. L o n i s .
R ew a rd OIf creel.
/
Harrisburg, Pa,, Dec.' 2.-r-Gov. Stone
Madison, W is., Dec. 2.—A reward of
has honored thexequisition o f -the gov $500 has been offered b y Gov. L afolF o o t b a ll r i n y e r D i c s o f I n ju r ie s .
Westchester, Pa., Nov. 29.— Charles ernor o f Missouri f o r the return to St, lette fo r the arrest and conviction off
Carr (colored), 21 years o f age, of Louis of Charles F.. Kelly', form er p res the persons who set Are to the W ickPhiladelphia, died at the Chester ident o f tile house o f delegates o f St. Jtison residence at La Grange,. Wal
county hospital from injuries received Louis. Detective McGrath le ft at once w orth county, the night o f October
during a football game Thursday fo r Philadelphia to take K elly to St. 2. - In this fire three o f the WickinCarr’s neck was injured in a mass Louis.
son fam ily perished.

St. Louis, Nov. 29.—Excitem ent
caused b y w atching a loca l footb all
gam e Thursday caused th e suddeu
death o f Rev. Joh n J. Bartli, o f the
German M ethodist E piscopal church,
b y apoplexy,. This w as the first fo o t 
b a ll gam e h e had ever w itnessed. He. play, and he was
scious..
.was 58 years old.
London,. Nov; 27.—-Most Rev;, John
M acVilly, Rom an Cathode archbishop
at Ttuun and prim ate o f Connaught
since 1SS1, died Wednesday at th e'ag e
o f 85 years.

AWFUL BARBARISM.

THE BANKRUPTCY LAW,

H itch :in the Plans,
Shanghai, Dee. 2.—Another hitch has
occurred in the evacuation o f this city
by th e-foreign garrisons. The com 
manders o f the German and French
troops declare they w ill n o t leave be
fore February,

S eek s C o m p e n sa tio n .

X e w s B rie fly . S ta ted ,

Rom e, D ec. 2.—-In th e chamber o f
Genesee county probably leads th e
deputies F oreign M inister P rinetti country- in nam ing and m arking coun
announced that Ita ly w as opening ne try- roads. A li o f them have received
gotiations w ith th e United States th eir names, and m arkers have been
with a view to securing compensation sent ont t o he placed a t the corners to
fo r th e relatives o f Italian* emigrants guide th e persons w ho m ay b e looking
w ho have been killed w hile employed f o r a particular farm .
in America, and th a t ne hoped to g e t
Louis Goodridge, o f Negaunee lo s t
an equitable in terpretation o f clause liis le ft le g while hunting.
three o f the existing treaty. The
The State Sunday- School association,
Italian governm ent, the m inister ad has xaised $3,370 in pledges f o r t h e
ded, also intended to pay a share o f carrying on o f the w ork o f the state
the expenses o f any lawsuit under organization.
taken b y Italian subjects' in this con
T h e. cooperative laundry at Sagi
nection.
naw, the only one in the United

Goin-sr Ra.ckwn.rd.
Washington, Dec. 2.—Unsatisfac
tory reports have come to the state
department in regard to the sanitary
condition in Havana, Gen, Wood’s re
ports that for 1SS9 and 1900 show
that the Cuban city was exceedingly
healthy as a result off the American
-methods of sanitation enforced. The.
state dejiartment is advised that a
relaxation of- this system is taking
place gradually- but surely. The san
itary inspectors are said to be more
lenient, and there are numerous vio
lations of sanitary- laws.
LoNverw Hie R -ecor<1.

States, it is said, has proved a fail
ure’and the plant is shut down,
M ichigan m et and -defeated Oherlln
at Ann A rb or in th e hardest fou gh t
footb a ll game played on Ferry- field
this y-ear. T h e score w as 63. t o 0.
A syndicate com posed principally
o f M arquette m en has organized the
Lake Superior Gold hlining and 1-till
ing- com pany to operate th o La F o r
tune mine in M exico.

While unloading a car at the ce
ment works at Goldwater the work
men found the body o f an infant
child under two feet of coal.
The

body-

of

George Myers,

of

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 2.—Barney Old Cheshire township, was brou gh t to A l
field, of this city, driving Tom legan. A party- w ere hunting eight
Cooper’s gasoline racing automobile m iles n o rth o f Newberry- when one o f
at the Grosse Point track, lowered th e-party, Galbraith o f LacOta, to o k
The world’s one mile automibile rec him fo r a deer and sh ot him through
ord fo r a circular track to 1:011-5, the heart.
G eorge L. Frank, resident o f K ochand the five-mile record to 5:20.
"Women: Shot.

Pittsburg, Pa. Dec. 2.—Mrs. Lizzie
Wilson was shot and killed and Ruth
Stein, fatally- wounded in a Colwell
street resort. .The shooting was done,
it is alleged , by an unknown man, who,
a few minutes after, fled the house
and has not since been seen.

ville tow nship, dropped dead, He>
w as weU know n, having lived in Sagi
naw county- m an y y-ears. His age w as
about 82 years.
The body o f W illiam W yrang, aged
45, w ho has been m issing fr o m Ben
to n H arbor since election day, war 1
taken ou t o f the canal.

The doctor was called out hurriedly
and left some tablets with the following
[written advice: "One tablet to be taken
three times a day in any convenient
ISSUED W EEKLY.
vehicle.’ ’
P. A. GRAFFQRT, UBUSHER
The family looked in the dictionary to
get the meaning of the prescription.
They got on well until they came to
T E R M S $ 1 . 0 0 P E R Y E A R IN A D V A N C E ,
vehicle,” To this they found sundry
meanings attached— as cart, buggy,
B E LL T E LE P H O N E N O . 2 0 .
wagon and wheelbarrow. After grave
consideration thev concluded the doctor
meant pills should he taken while the
W E D N E S D A Y D EC. 8, 13903
patient was riding out in some vehicle.
Accordingly, not having any carriage
Entered in tile Post Office at Ruelianan,
they trundled the victim np and down
Mich., as second-class matter.
in their wheelbarrow in the fresh air
three times a day while he took his tablets. In the course of a few weeks the
fresh ail-taken so regularly completely
cured the patient.— Wakarusa Tribune.

Buchanan

A

jail included soup, vegetables, salad, has returned to St Louis.
i-nrkey with cranberry sauce, coffee and
Elmer Heselgreen has been sentenced
pie.
to 80 days in the county jail by Justice
St Clair, for drunkenness.
B. O'. Johnson, aged thirty-five, for
•J F Duncan and wife and’W S How
years the only veterinary surgeon in
Benton Harbor, died Monday morning ard and wife pleasantly entertained the
of typhoid fever. Mrs, Johnson, who Log ’ Cabin club at the home of the
had gone to Florida on account of fail former, Tuesday evening.
Mrs Robt Earle has been taken to
ure in health, reached her husband's
Mercy hospital to undergo a course of
bedside only in time to be recognized.
treatment.

rgus

J J Drake and wife Wednesda3r for an
extended -visit with relatives in Chicago.
The news comes from Oklahoma that
Will Walker of the Lake View hotel has
Fuller’s bus to South Bend, Thurs shot alive bear and it wasn’t-tied to a
days.
tree, either.
FOR RENT— Several good rooms'
Count3- Clerk Church left Tuesday
large enough for family. Inquire at morning for a visit with Geo Crandall
A rgus office.
at Fort Valley, Ga. Davicl Mitchell of

Additional Locals.

MAM M E,

w o o d - s i x Be y *

Miss Grace Sixbey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, William Sixbey, and Mr; Earl
Wood., both of this place, were quietly
married at Buchanan on Thanksgiving
Day, Rev Neirgarth, pastor of the Evan
gelical chnrch, officiating. The nevs
of the wedding will come as a surprise
to the many iriends of the contracting
parties. Miss Six bey is a much esteem
ed young lady, and a musician of con
siderable ability. The bridegroom is
likewise very popular among a large
circle of friends.—Niles Star.
FKID AY- CROSSMA X.

I will still continue to run m 3- bus to Rogers Park will accompany him.
South Bend everv Thursda3r.

What Constitnes a Thoroughbred

There never was anything so interest
ing as the market reports and financial
page of The Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean. You may have both The Inter
Ocean and A r g u s combinedfor one year
at the specially low rate 81.13, it you
subscribe in December. It’s a rare
ohauce.
A certain woman assured her husband
that she had never told a lie aud never
would. He told her that he’ did not
doubt it, hut hereafter would cut a
notch in the piano every time he knew
she deceived him. "N o yon won’t” she
cried, "I’m not going to have my new
pilino all ruined.”

Miss Cora Grossman. teacher o f the
eighth grade of onr public schools, and
Mr.Phillip Friday o f Coloma were quietmarried, last Wednesday evening, at
about S:30, at their home on Chicago
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. W . Donglass, The hi ides'
mother was present at the wedding and
remained until after Thanksgiving day,
Mrs. Crossman is an efficient teacher,
and has become esteemed by all whom
she has met. We wish the young conple Squeal.”
happiness and abundance of success.
KRASA-.CHUKCHH.Ti

Many o f the young people were sur
prised, last Thursday, when Miss Jen
nie Churchill, a former Buchanan girl
and honored by a large circle o f friends,
arrived in this place, and introduced to
her friends a fine looking gentleman.
Mr . Wm. Krasa, as husband. The cer
emony was performed In Kalamazoo,
last Wednesday evening. They came
to Buchanan Thanksgiving morning to
spend a short time with mother and
other relatives, after which they de
parted, Friday morning for Benton Har
bor being the guest of her brother,
Rolla Barr, and family. Mr. Krasa has
a large circle of friends in this place
who join in wishing them lmppiuess
and prosperity.
MAIUvS-OCSXIMER

Married at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. A , Steel last evening by Rev. J R.
Niergarth, Mr. H. F. O- Marks from
Indiana and Joanna Onsnimer from
this place.
TW1I.LF.Y-HUDS0X

Tlirongk a letter- received by Mrs,
Fannie White, the announcement of the
approaching marriage of her only sister,
Mrs. Cora E. Hudson, better known by
many here as Miss Epley, to Dr, W . S.
Twilley of Colorado Springs, is made
known. The wedding is to take place
in Honolulu this month.
Both Mrs. Hudson and Dr. Tiviller
have been abroad for the past two years.
They sailed from New York with Mrs.
C. E. Durkes and Mrs Ida Lyons, about
two years ago, and the party has
been almost completely aronnd the
globe. They have travleled all through
Europe and Asia, spending some time in
tne Holy Lands- They are uow in Hon
olulu, and the announcement of the
marriage was sent from there. After the
Wedding Dr . and Mr3. Twilley will re
main in Honolulu for the winter, re
turning home probably in June.
For a number of years Mrs. Hudson
was secretary of the School Board at
Colorado Springs. Dr. Twilley was a
prominent dentist in that city for the
past five years. He was at one time
principal instructor in the Baltimore
Dental college.

A MICHIGAN HORSE
Has Just Been Purchased by President
Roosevelt.

TakeFresb Air

The White Belt Uluo were royally
entertained last Wednesday evening by
their gentleman friends at the home of
Mrs, Fannie Devin. A seven course
supper, prepared by* Mrs. Devin for the
gentlemen was described as "simply
grand.” Games afforded the entertain
ment for the evening. Miss Kit Kiugery receiving the prize.

School Rotes.

Charlie Marble leaves school to ac.
company his mother on her trip South.
Charlie expects to enter the hign school
a Chatca nooga.

Probate Ocurt for said county, •
Estate of Olin H. Williams, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by
the Judge of Probate of said county, commis
sioners on claims in the matter of said
estate* aud six months from tbe 14tb day
of October A . D., 1902, having been
allowed by said Judge of Probate to all per
sons bolding claims against said estate, in
which to present tJieir claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment:
Notice is•hereby*glven, thatwc will meet on
Tuesday, the 13th-day of January A. D. 1903,
and on Tuesday, the 14th day of April. A D
at 10 o’clock a, in. o f each day, at office of
John O. Dick, iri tkevilnge of Buchauan in
Said county to receive and examine said
claims.
listed Oct. V A, D.. 1902.

A Complete L in e o f
LAMPS
Bargains in every department
of our store:
New Orleans Molasses, the best
grades. Try their-Maple Syrup,
delicious and fine flavor.

6 lbs Prunes________ _______

25
3 lbs best Prunes..... ............ 25
IS lbs Granulated Sugar___ $1 00
19 lbs Extra 0 Sugar.............1 00
20 lbs dark Sugar................ 1 00

William a . Palmer,
.John w , Bristle’

Commissioners.
Last publication April 8.1903.

B A l ¥ E
t h e m o st h o a lin s sa lv e in th e w orld .

B A W H E R

CHOICE COFFEES:
Our Special Mixed Coffee.. . . 10c
Up-to-date C offee.,.. . . . . . . , ,12c
Town Talk Coffee_____ . . , . . .loc
High Grade Coffee____ _ . . . . .30c
High Grade C offee.... . . . . ..25c
High Grade Coffee___ . . . ..30c
High Grade Coffee.. . . . . . . . .35c
Jelly- jser glass___, . . . . . . . . , ..10c
Oil per gallon .......................-..lie
Fancy Raisins, Nuts, Prunes.
Etc,
Our aim in buying Tea is to get
the best that money will buy.
Try- them and y ou will be pleased.

Holiday
Goods

try It On!
Come in and try- on one of the
new Dnnlap Latest Style $3.50
Hats—.y-ou’ll find your size here
and you’ll find jnst the shape
and color to suit you, Honestly
we don’t believe it has an equal
for the price; we know it has no
superior. This is “ the” hat
; gtore, all the time.
- •

Mr. Byrum and wife left Saturday for
Hlfiois to make their home with their
son Walter By-rum.
Mrs Louisa Stebbins of Kenosha ar
rived home Saturday and Will _visit a
while with her parents, J E L’ Mifier
and wife,previous to going to her future
home in Safi Francisco. Mr Stebbifik is
already located there.
»
Rev Russell H Brady, pastor of Speak
ings Memorial church Grand Rapids,
aud son of Rev Brady-, a former pastor wof the M E church of St Joseph, and f /
Miss Mary E Richards will he married,
at Trinity M E chnrch, Grand Rapids,
next Thursday.
Benjatnin Ewald left for Boston Mon ^\ /
day morning, after spending a few days
with his parents here. Henry Ewald

Some time ago Albert Brnnke of Ben
ton Harbor got a judgment against his
brother Eugene for $8, and later Eugene
secured a judgment against Albert for
$8o, Both refused to pay tbs amount,
but Albert is trying to collect his $8 in
shape of a body execution and therefore
caused Eugene’s arrest Saturday by
Deputy Sheriff DeTample, who took
him to the county jail. The proceed
ing that Eugene must pay the $S or re
main in jail thirty days, during which
time plaintiff must pay the Sheriff the
defendant’s hoard for thetime he spends
in jail.
Sam Hannon of Benton Harbor, while
on a hunting trip in the north woods,
brought home a porcupine which was
canght-being lured into camp by a tame
porenpine. I t is an animal o f peace,
fighting only in self-defense.
The Benton Harbor News says that
St. Joseph was the only city in the coun
ty that really had cause to be thankful
Thursday. She has no pump contro
versy on hand a -d is not the proud possessoi o f a stone crusher with a history.

N o tic e o f C la im s

you Want a
up to date
pair 0

S t. J o se p h

COURTY CLIPPINGS.

Second. Judicial Circuit. In Chancery:
Suit pending in Circuit court, for the county
of Berrieu, in chancery, at Saint Joseph, on
the 25th day of November, A. D., 1902. George
Vincent, complainant, vs Ruth Vincent, de
fendant. In this cause It appearing that the
defendant, Rutli Vincent, is not a resident of
this State but is a resident of Hav«rly, Now
York. Therefore, on motion o f George H.
Batchelor, solicitor for complainant, it is or
dered, that defendant enter her appearance
in said cause on or before four months from
the date of this order, and that within twenty
days, the complainant cause this order to be
published in the Buchauan Argus, said pub
lication to bo continued once iu each week for
six weeks in succession.
Oitvr.riT.iE W, OooltdOb ,
Oircu.it Judge.
Last publication, Jan 7

V v. ->7/7

A

etc. To their use I am indebted for the
health of m y fam ily, w xTBrodrick.

pupils o f the grades.

S ta te o f -Michigan,

UOTJ2CTVOFBER.IU12N, f &
s>

In the Circuit court tor the county ot Berrien
In Chancery-.
John W Beistle.
Complainant.
vs.
James McConnell,
Alvah P -’-uly,
William H Andrews and
George 11 Murdock. .Tr..
Defendants.
Upon due proof b y affidavit 1liat.’Tames Mc
Connell, one Ot the defendants in the aoovo
entitled cause resides onto? / he slate of Michi
gan and in the county of Marion and state of
Indiana.; and upon motion Of Lawrence 0
l’yfe. solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
that the said defendant, James McConnell, do
appear and answer the bill of complaint, filed
in said cause, within four months from date
ot tills order, else the said bill oCcomplaiut
will b e taken as confesedagainst him.
Datod this 28th day of November A D 1002.
diaries w Shnttou, circuit court commissioner
A O Roe, business address, Buchanan, Mich
Lawrenco C Fyfe. business address.
St Joseph. Alieh
Solicitors for complainant
Last publication, Jan 14

Thanksgiving exercises were held in
If you feel ill aud need a pill
grades 3,4, 5, and 6. AbGut twenty
Why n ot purchase the best?
visitors were present in, each of the
Dewitt’s Early Risers,
Axe little surprisers,
grades to enjoy the program- The other
Take one—they do the rest.
grades will have Xmas exercises.
T«n Worthy and needy families of w H Howell, Houston, Texas, writes—
Bnchanan were furnished w ith a gener 1 have used Little Early- Riser Pills in my
ous supply of food and clothing by the fam ily for constipation, sick headache,

Arriving
Dally
sstte e e e se tte u e c e te

IW. I . P I L E * I
e

JOB® MORRIS

©
T H E * E A D E R IN G E N T S ' F U R N I S H I N G S ,

and inspet my
stock.

| G. W. NOBLE f

:
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H A T S , C A R S , AND S H O E S .

Buchanan,

®

SALE..

=ON=

D IS H E S
AND

£

L A flP S

l

P R IC E S C U T FROM

3

25 TO 50 PER CENT
Now is your chance
to get bargains at

The insurance adjustors, who have
oeen reviewing the burned paper mills,
estimated the salvage at but $230. Ow in
stock and the total insurance due the
paper company at $30,729.81

J
J

'Q

John McCoy, of Benton Harbor start
ed suit for divorce from Hannah J. Mo
Coy Friday in the circuit court. They
were married Feb. 19, 1901, in Benton
Harbor and lived together one month,
l ’he complaint states that soon after
their marriage Mrs. McCoy got mad at
her husband, ordered him out of the
house aud enforced her order with a
broomstick.

The St. Joseph police force demon
strated the fact that they^are poor shots
Washington, Nov. 2S—Michigan has ; Friday. Three members of the.force,
had another honor thrust upon her. Officers Lynch, Cc-le and Bort went
She has been permitted to furnish one hunting near Coloma Friday morning
of the horses to he hereafter used by and with them went Ed. Wehrle and
President Roosevelt, Tbe president has Frank Kibler. The croud hunted all
jnst purchased this new horse to match day and got one rabbit aud two spring
his present carriage team, and will nse chickens. The chickens were mistaken
it in the team in case o f accident to for quail. One o f the sportsmen is al
either of those now in nse The newhorse was purchased from a Baltimore leged to have crippled a hear and t-he
firm and was secured in Michigan. It wonnded animal made a rush at the at
is a highbred Hambh-tonian, 5 years old, tacking party.
Messrs. Lynch and
sixteen hands in height, of a beautiful Wehrle got gun shy and came home on
hay color, with long flowing black mane
and tall. The horsecan trotin 2:40 and the train, leaving their three comrades
performs well either in single or double to drive back. Some unkind oitizen of
harness. It is in snlen did physicial con Coloma has, said that it wasn’t a hear at
dition and its conformation is all that all but a cow. It is stated that the
could be desired.
policemen will he put through a course
of gun practice, in the future.

.

First publication, nec 3
FOR SALE CHEAP—Seven room
ot Michigan l
house in good condition :good cellar, wel State
Comity ot Berrien 1 ’

A Washington correspondent writes
thns to the New York Herald:
“ If Gov Odell had been beaten.” said
a New York Republican who was in
town tbe other day, "he would never
have squealed. He’s a thoroughbred
and he’s got his thoroughbred’ lesson
from his good old father. One day,
years ago, when the goveuor was a hoy,
his father said to him :
Ben do yOn know what a thoroughbredis? W ell I ’ll shew you. See those
two dogs? Well, this one—and he pick
ed np an ugly-looking. low-bred pup aud
gave him a gentle shaking, causing
yelps and barks and howls to rend the
air—‘this is not n thoroughbred.' Then
ne picked up the other, a fine looking,
handsome, young do and shook him
hard. Hot a sound came forth.
"There, said the father, that’s yofir
thoroughbred, my boy. Be a thorough
bred and, whatever happens don't.

First publication, Dec. 3.

First publication Get 16,1902,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, l ft_

In On an e e ry .

I. N . Batchelor.
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G - a Special Gloss Fimsil
Six Solid Oak Dining Chairs-witli
One 6 fo o t Solid Oak Top Extension
Table with 4 inch
m
Fluted Legs, Patent Bolted Construction, and one of
the Greatest ’Imitation Quartered Oak Finished Side\l/
hoards ever constructed, artistically
Ornamented with
Heavy Hand Carvings; has avt/
beautiful 14x24 German
Bevel Glass.
: :
: i
s :
: :
: :
: :
: :

w o f E ight P ieces fo r
Tliis Great C om bination

The prisoners in the county jail had
a good square Thanksgiving dinner.
They always get plenty to eat but,
Now they are telling an exceedingly
Thursday
as is the usual oust- n» the
fnnny story upon a local physician and
- one of his patients who lives north of sheriff’s kitchen turned out something
t especially nice. The bill of fare at the
town'.

that's Jill...
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Market Reports
*• • •
• •••

••••
••••

Butter . ................
E g g s.................... .
W h ea t........... .
Oats......................
* C o rn .....................
^.
<• Rye
•> Flour, per bhl ,
Lire Hogs. . . . . .
H oney.. . . . . ___
Good bread give the greatest 4
Live poultry_____
pleasure of anything yon eat, 4
Hay-----------------becaust it gives good health.
* Baled Hay. . . . .
Lard, retail
B i n ’s a Loaf
Salt, retail
Good Clear through
Beans

A Real

Pleasure.

4
4
4

that will supply you with plen
ty of nutritive excellence and
wholesome enjoyment......... oc.

V A N ’S
•699

.................. .

.,35c

......... $4.50.
. .$6.00
..................... ...IS c
................ . 6c to 8c,
. . . . . . ----- $10 per ton
55@65 per 100 ft
12c
$1.00
$2.00

4
4

I f this paragraph in your paper is
marked with a blue cross (5 ) it indicates
4 that your subscription has expi red. We
4 would be pleased to have yon call and
<f renew the same.

4
4
4
••••

BAKERY

BUHANAN,
ICH.
w u im u n n ,. M
ih iv
^i »•

..............22c
.
................ ..22 c
......................... .70c.

••••

: ; : : 444444444: : : :

B ig

M IL S CLOSE
we print the following time card, be
lieving it will be of interest to many:
E ast —L ocal. 9.15 a m; through,
lS .lop m; through, 4,15 p m.
w est —Chicago
only, 8.20 a m,
through. 12.15 p in; local, 3.15 p m;
through, 5.45 p m.
The office opens at 7 a m and closes at
7.30 p m; except Saturday, 8.30 p in.

25 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

A R O U N D -T O W N .

Bargains in cushions at the Bazaar.
Come and see onr Holiday Goods. W .
H. Keller;

B lankets

and
Robes

Jno. Morris was a Chicago visitor
Sunday.
Louis Proud returned from a visit in
Iowa last Friday night.
FOR SALE—A steel range good as
new. A. Jones & Co.

A time to buy Christmas Gifts.
Something useful as well as a
oomfort lo the horse and owner,

Elder Patton will.preach in the Larger
Hope church next Sunday morning and
evening.

TAKE THE
O PP O R TU N ITY

The school scholars enjoyed a few
days vacation last week, but resumed
studies Monday.
Mrs. !• L, H. Dodd returned yesterday
morning’from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. H. Storm.

C O O K S ’
H AR N ESS

FOB, SALE— A good eight room
house, good barn; nice home for some
one. Enquire at this office.

SHOP

The December term o f court com
menced yesterday but the juryman will
not he called until next Tuesday.

W A N T ED
+••••

Regular meeting of the Eastern Star,
will be held next Wednesday evening.
A full attendance is desired

A t Dr. E. S. Dodcl
and
Soil’ s Drug
Store 1,000 men
to buy and feed
Fleck’s Stock and
Poultry food.

Chas, Miller, who received such a nar
row escape a few months ago, is suffer
ing with typhoid fever, at his home on
Roe street.

C O L D S

I!

one gets you
call on us for a
cure.if

DRUOOISTS A n d
BOOKSELLERS

Badianai],

« lyiidu^ai)

WANTED—A T r u s w o r t h y G e n t l e
man or lady in each county to manahe
business for an old established house o f
solid financial standing. A straigt,
bona fide weekly cash salary of §1S.00
paid by check each Wednesday with all
expenses direct from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses. Manager,
340-Gaxton Bldg., Chicago.

m
m
m
m

Mrs. Willis Weaver and son, Emmons,
returned last Sunday evening to their
home In Dowagiac, after a visit with
relatives here.
Mrs. Blanche Bowers returned last
Saturday evening from a three weeks
visit with relatives at Rnssiaville, Ind.
and two weeks in Chicago.
I f necessary to send out of town for
your Christmas purchases yon will find
our order and commission department
of service to you; come and have the sys
tem explained. Try onr money orders
for sending your remittances.
F. W . R a v in , Agt.

Dr. E .S .D o d d & S o n

Cyrus A . Curtis, the engineer at
Spencer & Barnes’ factory of Benton
Harbor, has been compelled, on account
of poor health, to give up his position,
which he has held for seventeen years.
It will be remembered that last August
he fell and received injuries from whioh
he has not yet recovered.—Benton Har
bor Hews. Mr., Curtis is well known
here beinga former resident of onr town
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m REIN© OVER-STOCKED on KINGS, BROOCHES, CUFF !!!
m
BUTTONS and JEWELRY of every description and in 'll
m

4
Ui
m

m
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order to make room for more Christmas Novelties already W
ordered, I will give 50 per cent discount on each purchase V

-

■■ -

'

Hi

$10.00 Solid Gold Bings $ JS
1.50 Card Cast
5.00 Watch

}j{

iii

2.50

Hi
IU

m

m Not necessary to send to Montgomery Ward & Co to get
in
a bargain. “ Jones lie pays the freight,”
Come early.

in

j|j
\]]

Hi

=

W. S C O T T

JONES

THE REASONABLE JEWELER.

D el J o r d a n ’s

DEL JORDAN’S

Congress opened Monday.
OX ALL ,

During these two weeks he also consum
Oil per gallon 11c. W. H. Keller,
Oil 11c per gallon, at
18 pounds sugar $1.00. W. H. Keller.
D e l J o r d a n ’ s Grocery. P h o n e l6. ed two large rubber erasers, ate the
A cow never faints but oftimes turns
F. L. Raymond' left yesterday to at
rubber tipsfrom 10 lead pencils, chewed
pail.
Mrs. Salma Barmore is visiting with up a dozen penholders and browed off
tend the fat stock show in Chicago.
friends
in
the
city.
Don’t buy Xmas presents until you
his mustache as high as he could reach.
A. S. Ames of Battle Creek spent
visit the Bazaar.
Mrs. Clarence Glover spent yesterday He is now chewing tobacco in the inter
Thanksgiving with friends in this place.
in Three Oaks in the interest of the ests of economy.
Miss Esther Devin spent Thanksgiv
Mrs. Noah Canfield returned yester
Patricians.
ing at home with her mother.
day, from a visit with her sister in
Jack Westover is again able to be out Dowagiac.
W. N. Brodrick left this morning for
after a severe illness of a few days.
Chicago to attend the stock show and
A large crowd from Niles drove over transact other business.
Frank Dunbar of Caseopolis was a
Prices for
Thursday evening to attend L. W.
Buchanan visitor the first of the week
Mrs. Chas Fuller entertained the
Peak’s dancing class.
This W eek at
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hollister spent _ Don’t be impossed upon b y taking Wynona Club last evening at pedro.
Thanksgiving with her parents, in South substitutes offered for Foley’s Honey Mrs. G. E. Smith won tho prize.
Bend.
and Tar. w N Brodick.
Mrs. Gertrude Neifert and baby of
Mrs. S. E. Bolton and daughter of
Mrs. W right Smith returned Saturday Kalamazoo arrived last evening for a
Niles spent Thursday with friends in evening, from a visit of several weeks visit with her parents Mr.-and Mrs. Ed Best New Dates per l b . . ......... ..........07
Bestnew English Walnuts per l b . . ..18
this place.
Bates.
with relatives in Chicago.
Best new Mixed Nn ts per lb . , . . . . . . 17
Miss Phoena Baker of Galien visited
Congressman Hamilton arrived in Seeded Raisins per lb ......... .............. 09
FOR SALE—A good Shepard dog;
Buchanan friends for a few days ihe lat
nine months old, bob-tail, Scotch and Washington, D. C. Monday and is down 1 pkg None Sucb Mince meat . . . . . . -OS
ter part of the week.
sick under the doctors Care, threatened
Collie. Inquire at this office.
Famous 30c M & J Coffee, per pound. 20
with pneumonia.
Thirty-five deaths are reported as hav
Try it and von will use no other. It
Misses Olive Brenner and Ethelyn
ing occurred in Berrien county during
Mrs.W m Redding and little grand
pleases e> erybody
Titus ef Elkhart spent Thanksgiving
the month of October.
child Burncie Ferguson returned Mon 1 lb 60c Uncolored Japan tea — . . . . .60
with Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Rough.
Rev. G. J. Kirn will conduct quarter
Mrs. Harry Rough left Monday morn day from a visit with her daughter Mrs. 1 lb 60c IJncolored Japan tea - ...........50
ly oommunion service in the Evangeli ing for Chicago where she will visit Mabel Smith of Battle Creek.
This week I will sell 30c and 40c choccal ohurch, next Sunday.
late drops fruit flavors, for only-----20
Mrs, Wallace Riley returned home
friends and relatives for a time,
Yeast Foam, per package................... 08
The Foreign Missionary Society of the
A kidhev or bladder trouble can al last Friday evening from Benton Harbor
M. E. church met this afternoon at the ways be cured by using Foley’s Kidney where she has been taking mineral ClothesPins, per d o z e n ,.,.. ......... 01
baths, as she has Buffered greatly from Best Pins per paper. . . . . ....... ......... 01
Cure in time. Sold by W N Brodrick.
home of Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd.
rheumatism for some time. W e are Lion Coffee, per pound__ _, ----- . . . . . 11
Miss Amelia Gosline of South Bend
Foley’s Honey and Tar positively
pleased
to know that ;she is able to re Oil per gallon_______ ______________11
spent the latter part of last week with cures all throat and lung diseasee. Re
A very fine line of ggs, nnts, dates,
sume her household duties.
parents and friends in this place.
fuse su bstitutes. Sold by W N Brodrick
oranges, bananas, coacoanuts, candies
A man in a neighboring city who prunes etc. prices lower than the lowes
Messrs Chas Pears and W. W , East
6 bars Lenox Soap wrapped in a good
chewed twenty cents’ worth of tobacco
attended the Grain Dealers association large towel 25c, at
at the Oliver in South Bend yesterday.
D e l J o r d a n ’ s Grocery. Phone 16 a week concluded to try a tobacco cure.
In two weeks he ate $1,50 worth of the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Cottrell were
Mr. and:Mrs. Hoel Wright- attended
cuye and for the next two weeks he used
P h on e 16.
the marriage of Miss Bessie S tead and visiting for a few days in this place,
10 cents worth o f Yucatan, 5 cents worth
Win Wright of Niles, last Wednesday this week, returning to their home in
of candy, 5 cents Worth of peanuts and
at high noon.
Cooper this afternoon.
5 cents worth of cough drops per day.
N, C. Johnson of Chicago, traveling;
Dr. M. M. Knight performed a bucagent for the Auditing House of N. sessful operation last Wednesday after
York spent Sunday with his; mother, noon upon Mrs. B, F, Davis. She was FOR SA L E BY
Mrs. S. E. Johnson.
suffering from a fatty tumor.
Mrs. Rountree and daughter joined
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mead returned
Mr. Ronntree at this place, Monday last evening from Jackson, Mich, where
USED AS TRACES
afternoon. They will remain with Mrs, they visited friends and relatives for the
Fannie White for the winter.
past week, They also visited other
An exchange tells of a woman who is eastern points in the state.
so particular about keeping her |own
The South Bend lodge of Elks has
premises clean that she empties her
purchased a Stndebaker lot, comer of
slops over on her neighbors lot.
Michigan and Colfax avenues, South
'Co v e r t L u s t r e ” Waterproof Shoe Bend for the sum of $8500 whereon
Polish dries instantly. W ill not smn they will build an Elk Temple.
clothes. Made by "covert Lustre” Shoe
Profound sorrow hang over Niles last
Polish Co, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Wednesday j when it was announced
Saturday evening, Deo. 6th, will oo that Mrs. Arthur Stone had passed
cur the annual election of officers of peacefully away. Mrs. Stone was mar
Wm. Parrott Post No. 20, G: A . R. ried only last April and the sad tidings
Every member expected to be present.
caused deep regret.
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J o h n M o rris

KX9XBREECHES.

GENT’S FURNISHER

SALESMEN WANTED to look after
Perry Mann has resigned his position
vrith the Record office and returned to onr interests in Berrien and adjacent
his home at Three Oaks, for a few days counties. Salary or commission. Ad
after which he will accept a position in
dre8B’
THE HARVEY OIL CO.,
Niles.
v
Cleveland, Ohio.
Regular meeting of the Lady MaocaMrs.
E.
Calkins
of
Kalamazoo,
Dis
bee8 will convene next Tuesday evening.
Also the annnal election of officers will trict President of W. C. T. TJ., will
take place. All members are requested give an address in the Evangelical
church, next Sunday evening. She is
to be present.
an able speaker, and all who have heard
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A. Roe of Chi her will be glad to hear her again.
cago returned home yesterday morning
Mrs. L. W. Peak of Niles, Who is con
after a few days pleasant visit with
ducting
a series of dancing lessons in
their parents Elder and Mrs. Wm Roe,
this place, was quietly married at the
and other friends.
bride’s home in Dowagiac, last Satur
Like all gifts that of “ gab”is valuable day, to Miss Grace Gregory of that city,
but seldom to those who possess it. Gab Rev. H. L. Potter performing the cere
and genius, wit and Wind never go to mony.
gether. It is gumption, not gab, that
The Michigan Central has notified
lead's the march of progress.
train crews that regular speed can now
J. W . Scattergood has sold the Galien be maintained over the switch at the
Advocate to parties in St. Joseph and west end of the Buchanan diversion.
returned to his former home in Dowa- Heretofore all trains have been limited
giao. W e are sorry to loose Mr. Scat to ten miles an hour. The diversion will
tergood after so short a time as neigh shortly he ready for through traffic.
boring editor.
Mrs. A. G, Post and son Charles
There will be special services in the Groves, of Bnchanan, together with
TTnited Brethren church every night John Groves of Kalamazoo, accompani
during the week and all day Sunday. ed Mr, and Mrs. George McOmber to
Rev. B. F. Brinkman of Grand Rapids South Bend Wednesday, where they ate
will be present to preach. Everybody Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
invited. Come and enjoy the services. W ill Woodford.—Niles Star,
The largest deer reported killed in
Northern Michigan this season has been
bagged by Rush Culver of Marquette,
democratic committeeman for the
twelfth district and candidate for con
gress four years ago. It was a buck
with magnificent antlers aDd tipping
Perhaps you don't like some of the the scales at 308 pounds dressed.
news you find in the paper.. W e don’t
Mr. Jerry Lyons h as resigned his po
like it all ourselves, but there are hun
Bition as huttermaker of the creamery,
dreds of people who pay for the paper,
. and will leave for Chioago next Friday
and each wants a little of hie kind of
where he has accepted a position. Mr.
news, hence there must be a variety,
A. F, Howe has accepted the position
ust like a hotel bill of fare.—E x
vacated by Mr Lyons, and will retain
The special Gospel services at the the same until other servioes can be ob
-Evangelical church are being continued tained.
this week. This is the third week of the
Mrs. W m KoonS was in Niles yestermeetings, and the interest and attenddap consulting Dr. Bonine with refer
ance has been on the increase. Rev, A,
ence to her father, Mr. J. Crandall who
Ostroth from Portage Prairie preached
is in. Ann Arbor receiving treatment for
an interesting sermon on Monday even
what is thought to be a cancer on the
ing. The public is invited to these
face. The X Rays has been applied and
services every evening at 7:38.
is thought good will result from the
Mrs Dora Marbie and son, Charles application.
left yesterday morning for Clarksville,
The editor and wife are the reoipents
Tenn. where they will remain for the of an invitation to attend the nineteenth
winter, hoping it will he a benefit to
Commencement Exeroise of the Oleary
Mrs. Marble’s health. Charles was de
Business College, at Ypsilanti, next Fri
sirous of the news of onr village, so day evening. Miss Cora Jean Earl, and
requested us to send the A r g u s to them
a former employee of onr office, and a
after their destination was reached,
highly esteemed young lady of our vil
Letters unclaimed in the post-office at lage has completed her course and on
Bnchanan for the week ending Dec. 30: next Friday evening receives the reward
Rev. 7\ atson Arles, John G. Miller, for her earnest and hard study. W e
John A. Miller, W R . Smith, Albert are pleased to know that Jean has at
Keefer, Mrs. Mary Morley, Mrs. M. tained this round in life and we know
Aldredge, Mrs. Eliza Miller, Mrs. Irma her many friends will join with ns in
Baker, Mies Maggie Rape, Miss Ida extending congratulations and wishing
that success may accompany her in all
Behling. Miss Mile Russell.
G. W. N o b l e , P. M, her undertakings,
The Homage Sale and Bazaar to be
held by the ladies of the M E church
has been postponed for one week. . Re
member the date, Dec. 11, 12 and 13, to
be held in the building recently vacated
by A. Jones & Co.

we have decided to cut the prices in
two on our surplus stock of Crockery
ts ie ts s o

lo o Piece Dinner Set, worth
12.50 Damp

3.00 at 5.75
1.75

If you want bargains for the next 10 days, we are
the folks

GLENN E. SMITH ®. CO.
BUCHANAN
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BUY YOUR....

crises it might be of service to the peo permanent tribunal than to create spe
cial arbitrators for a given purpose.
ple.
It is a matter Of sincere congratulation
N eed ed F in a n c ia l B egilslntlon.
to our country that tne United States
Interest rates are a potent factor in and
Mexico should have been the first to
business activity, and in order that these use
good offices o f The Hague court.
rates may be equalized to meet the vary This the
was done last summer with most
ing needs of the seasons and o f widely satisfactory
in the case o f a
separated communities, and to prevent claim at issueresults
between us and our sister
recurrence of financial stringencies
H is A n n u a l C om m u n ication Upon Q u estio n s the
It is earnestly to be hoped
which injuriously affect legitimate busi republic.
this first case will serve as a prece
ness, it is necessary that there should be that
for Others, in which not only the
an element of elasticity in our monetary dent
of Im portance to the Nation.
United
States, but foreign nations may
system. Banks are the natural servants take advantage
machinery al*?
ot commerce, and upon them should be ready in existenceof atthe
The Hague.
placed, as far as practicable, the burden
I commend to the favorable considera
o f furnishing and maintaining a circu tion 6 f the congress the Hawaiian fire
lation adequate to supply the needs of claims, which were the subject of care
our diversified industries and of our do ful investigation during the last session.
mes**^ and foreign commerce; and the
issue o f this should be so regulated that
TH E PANAMA CANAL.
a sufficient supply should be always
available for the business interests of F r e n c h C om pa n y Offers n. G ood T itle
country.
*
A Lowering of Import Duties Would Not Remedy the the
to Its l’ ro p e rty .
It would be both Unwise and unneces
sary at this time- to attempt to recon
The congress has wisely provided that
struct our financial system, which, has we shall build at once an Isthmian canal,
Evils of Monopoly—Believes in a Tariff Com
been the growth of a century; but some if possible at Panama. The attorney gen
additional legislation, is, I think, desir eral reports that we can undoubtedly ac
mission—Much T h at Is Good in Labor
able. The mere outline of any plan suffi quire good title from the French Panama
ciently comprehensive to meet these re Canal company. Negotiations are r.ow
quirements would transgress the appro pending with Colombia to secure her assen t
Unions and Corporations—M any
priate limits of this communication. It to our building the canal. This canal will
is suggested, however, that all future be one of the greatest engineering feats of
Needs of the Naction.
legislation on the subject should be with the twentieth century; a greater engineer
the view o f encouraging the use o f such in g feat than has yet been accomplished
instrumentalities as will automatically during the history o f mankind. The work
supply every legitimate demand of pro should, be carried out a sa continuingpolicy
without regard to change o f administra
To the. Senate and House of Representa commercial, freedom entailing restraint ductive industries and of commerce, not tion;
and it should be begun under circum
tives: W e sttll continue in a period of upon national commerce fall within the only in the amount, but* in the character stances
will make it a matter of
unbounded prosperity. This prosperity is regulative power ot the congress, ar.tithat of circulation: and of making all kinds of pride forwhich
all administrations to continue
money
interchangeable,
and,
at
the
will
not the creature of law, but undoubtedly a wise and reasonable law would be a neces
policy.
the Jaws under which we work have been sary and proper exercise of congressional o f the holder, convertible into the estab the
The canal will be of great benefit to Amer
instrumental in, creating the conditions authority to the end that such evils should lished gold standard.
ica. and of imoortance to all the world. It
which made it possible, and by unwise leg be eradicated.
‘Will
be of advantage to us industrially and
1 believe that monopolies, unjust dis
islation it would be easy enough to destroy
TIIEL A nO IlPH O B L EM .
also as improving our military position* It
it. There will undoubtedly he periods of criminations. which prevent or cripple
be of advantage to the countries of
depression. The wave will recede; but the competition, fraudulent overcapitalization, C n l o n h m Cm it'n.f n s M u c h T h a t l w G o o d will
tropical America. It is earnestly to be
tide will advance. This nation is seated on and other evils in trust organizations and
a n i l S o m e B a il.
hoped that all of these countries will do as
a continent Hanked by two great oceans. practices which injuriously affect inter
H ow to secure fair treatment alike for some of them have already done with .sig
I t is composed o f men the descendants of state trade can be prevented under the pow 
success, and will invite to their shores
pioneers, or in a sense, pioneers them er of the congress to “ regulate commerce labor and for capital, how to hold in nal
the unscrupulous nian, whether commerce and improve their material con
selves.; o f men winnowed out from among with foreign nations and among the sev check
ditions
by recognizing that stability and
employer
or
employe,
without
weakening
the nations of the old world by the energy, eral states’* through regulations and re
are the prerequisites of successful
boldness, and love of adventure found in quirements operating directly upon such individual initiative, without hampering order
development.
No independent nation, in
and
cramping
the
industrial
development
their own eager hearts. Such a nation, so commerce, the instrumentalities thereof,
o f the country, is a problem fraught with America iiieed have the slightest fear of
placed, will surely wrest success from, for and those engaged therein.
tune.
I earnestly recommend this subject to the great difficulties and one which it is of aggression from the United States. It be
each one to maintain order within
As a people we have played a large part consideration of the congress with a view the highest importance to solve on lines hooves
own borders and to discharge its just
in the world, and. we are bent upon making to the passage of r law* reasonable in its o f sanity and far-sighted common sense its
obligations
to foreigners. "When this .is
as
well
as
o
f
devotion
to
the
right.
This
our future even larger than the past. In provisions and effective In its operations,
done, they can rest assured that, be they
particular, the events o f the last four years upon which the questions can be finally is. an era o f federation and combination. strong
or weak, they have nothing to dread
have definitely decided that, fbr wee or adjudicated that r.ow raise doubts as to E xactly a.i business men find they must
f o r weal, our place must be great among the necessity o f constitutional amendment. often work through corporations, and as from outside interference. More and more
the increasing interdependence and com
the nations. W e may either fail greatly If it prove impossible to accomplish the it is a constant tendency o f these cor plexity
of international political and eco
o r succeed greatly; hut we car.r.ot avoid purposes abive set forth by such, a law, porations to grow larger, so it is often
the endeavor from which either great fail then, assuredly, we should not shrink from necessary for laboring men to work in nomic-relations render it incumbent on all
ure or great success must come. Even if amending the constitution so as to secure federations, and these have become im civilized and orderly powers to insist on
portant factors o f modern industrial life. the proper policing of the world.
w e would, we cannot play a small part. beyond peradventure the power sought.
Both kinds o f federation, capitalistic and
The* P a c ific C able.
I f we should try, all that would follow
labor, can do much good, and ns a nec
would be that we should play a large part
During the fall of 1901 a communication
T H E T A R IF F .
essary eorrollary they ean both do evil. was addressed to the secretary o f state,
igr.ubly and shamefully.
Opposition to each kind of organization asking whether permission Would be
C a u se s o f .P r o s p e r it y .
should take the form of opposition to granted
by the president to a corpora
No country has ever occupied a higher I t I s a S u b j e c t T h a t S t n n d s A p a r t f r o n t whatever
is bad in the conduct of any tion to lay a cable from a point on the
tU e T r u s t s .
plane of material -well-being than ours
given corporation or union—not of at California coast to the Philippine islands
.at the present moment. This well-being
One proposition advocated has been the tacks upon corporations as such nor upon
is due to no sudden or accidental causes, reduction o f the tariff as a means o f reach unions as such; for some Of the most by w ay o f Hawaii. A statement of con
h u t to the play o f the economic forces ing the evils of the trusts which fall with far-reaching beneficent work for our peo ditions or terms upon which such cor
in this country for over a century; to in the cat*, gory i have described. Not ple has been accomplished through both poration would undertake to lay and
-our laws, our sustained and continuous mertly wou.d this be wholly Ineffective, corporations and unions* Each must re operate a cable was volunteered.
Inasmuch as the congress was shortly
policies; above all, to the high individ but the d.version o f our efforts in such a frain from arbitrary or tyrannous inter
ual average o f our citizenship. Great direction would mean the abandonment of ference with the rights o f others. Or to convene, and Pacific cable legislation
fortunes have been w on by those who all intelligent attempt to do away with ganized capital and organized labor alike had been the subject o f consideration by
lia ve taken the lead in this phenomenal these evils- Many of the largest corpora should remember that iff the long run the congress fo r several years, it seemed
industrial development, and most o f these tions, many of those which should cer the interest o f each must be brought to me wise to defer action upon the ap
fortunes have been -won not b y doing tainly be included in any proper scheme of into harmony with the interest o f the plication until the congress had first an
evil, but an *.n incident to action which regulation, would not be affected, in the general public: and the conduct o f each opportunity to act. The congress ad
has benefited the community an a whole. slightest degree by a change in the tariff, must conform to the fundamental rules journed without taking any action, leav
Never before has material well-being save as such change interfered with the of obedience to the law, of individual ing the matter in exactly the same con
been so widely diffused among our peo general prosperity of the country. The freedom, and o f justice and fair dealing dition in which it stood when the con
ple. Great fortunes have been accum only isolation o f the tariff to big corpora toward all. Each should remember that gress convened.
Meanwhile it appears that the Com
ulated, and yet In the aggregate these tions as- a whole is that the tariff makes in addition to power it must strive after
had
fortu nes are small Indeed when com  manufactures profitable, and the tariff the realization of healthy, lofty and gen mercial Pacific Cable company
promptly
proceeded with preparations for
pared to the wealth o f the people as a remedy proposed would be in effect simply erous ideals.
Every employer, every
its cable. It also made applica
whole-. The plain people are better off to make manufactures unprofitable. To wage worker, must be guarantoed his laying
•than they have ever been before. The remove the tariff as a punitive measure liberty and his right to do as he likes tion to tho president for access to and
Insurance companies, which are prac directed against trusts would inevitably re with liis property or his labor so long use of soundings taken by the U. S. S.
for the purpose of discovering a
tically mutual benefit societies—especial sult in ruin to the weakercompetitors who as he does not Infringe upon the rights Nero,
Our aim of others. It is o f the highest impor practicable route for a tran spacific
ly helpful to men Of moderate means— are struggling against them.
represent accumulations o f capital which should be not by unwise tariff changes to tance that employer and employe alike cable, the company urging that with ac
are among the largest in this: country. give foreign products the advantage over should endeavor to appreciate each the cess to these soundings it could complete
‘There are more deposits in the savings domestic products, but by proper regula viewpoint of the other and the sure dis its cable much sooner than if it were
, Thanks, more owners o f farms, more w ell- tion to give domestic competition a fair aster that will come upon both in the required to take soundings upon its own
account. Pending consideration of this
pa id wage workers in this country now chance; and. this end cannot be reached by long run if either grows to take as habit subject,
it appeared important and de
than, ever before In our history. Of course, any tariff changes which would affect un ual an attitude of spur hostility and dis
sirable
to attach certain conditions to
when the conditions have favored the favorably all domestic competitors, good trust toward the other. Few people de the permission
to examine and use the
growth of so much that was good* they and bad alike. The question o f regulation serve better o f the country than those soundings,
if It should be granted.
have also favored somewhat the growth of the trusts stands apart from the ques representatives both o f capital and labor
In consequence o f this solicitation of
o f what was evil. It is eminently neces tion of tariff revision.
there are many such—who work the cable company, certain conditions
Stability o f economic policy must always —and
sary that we should, endeavor to cut out
continually to bring about a good under
formulated, upon which the presi
this evil, but let us keep a due sense of be the prime economic need o f thxs*country. standing of this kind, based upon wisdom were was
willing to allow access to these
proportion; let us not in fixing our gaze This suability should not be fossilization. and upon broad and kindly sympathy be dent
sounding^
and to consent to the landing
The
country
has
acquiesced
in
the
wisdom
Upon the lesser evil forget the greater
tween employers and employed. Above
laying of the eable. subject to any
gdod. The evils are real and some of o f the protective-tariff principle. It is ex all, we need to remember that any kind and
alterations
or additions thereto Imposed
ceedingly
undesirable
that
this
system
them are menacing, but they are tne
o f class animosity in the political w«rld
the congress. This was deemed prop
outgrowth, not o f misery or decadence, should be destroyed or that there should be is, if possible, even more wicked, even by
er,
especially
as It was clear that a cable
violent
and
radical
changes
therein.
Our
but of prosperity—of the progress of our
more destructive to national welfare,
of some kind with China, a
gigantic industrial development.
This past experience shows that great prosper than sectional, race or religious animos connection
foreign
country,
was a part o f the com
ity
in
this
country
has
always
com
eunder
industrial development must not be
ity. "We can get good government only
plan. This course was, moreover*
checked, but side by Side with it should a, protective tariff; and that the country Upon condition that we keep titto to**h\S' pany's
accordance with a line of precedents, .
go such progressive regulation as will cannot prosper under fitful tariff changes principles upon which this nation was in
President Grant's action In the
diminish the evils. "We should fall in at short intervals. Moreover, if the tariff founded, and judge each man not as a including
our duty if we did not try to remedy the law's as a whole work, well, and If business part of a class, but upon his individual case of the first French cable, explained
to
the
congress
In his annual message of
has
prospered
under
them
and
is
prosper
evils, but we shall succeed only if we
merits. A ll that we have a right to ask
TS75, and the Instance occur
proceed patiently, with: practical common ing, it is better to endure for a time slight o f any man. rich or poor, whatever his December.
ring
In
1S79
of
the second French cable
inconveniences
and
inequalities
In
some
sense as well as resolution, separating
than to upset business by too creed, his occupation, his birthplace, or from Brest to St. Pierre, with a branch
-the good from the bad and holding on to schedules
quick and too radical changes. It is most his residence, is that he shall act well to Cape Cod.
'the former while endeavoring to get rid earnestly
to be Wished that we could treat and honorably by his neighbor and by
These conditions prescribed,
among
,of the latter.
the tariff from the standpoint solely of our his country. W e are neither for the rich ether things, a maximum rate for com
man as such nor for tho poor man as 4 mercial messages and that the company
business
needs.
It
is.
perhaps,
too
much
to
T H E TRUSTS.
hope that partisanship may be entirely ex such: we are for the upright man, rich should construct a line from the Philip
cluded from consideration of the subject, or poor. So far as the constitutional pine islands to China, there being at
'T h e y Can Be C on trolled . O nly b y Na but
Kt least It can be made secondary to powers of the national government touch present, as is well known, a British line
t i o n a l A ctio n ,
the business interests of the country-^-that these matters of general and vital mo from Manila to Hong-Kong.
The representatives of the cable com
"In m y message to the present congress is*, to the interests of our people as a whole. ment to the nation, they should be exer
at Its first session I discussed at length Unquestionably these business interests cised in conform ity with the principles pany kept these conditions long under
consideration, continuing, in the mean
the question o f the regulation of those will best be served If together with fixitv above set forth.
big corporations; commonly doing an in of principle a& regards the tariff we com R e c o m m e n d " D e p a r t m e n t o f C o m  time, to prepare for laying the cable.
They have, however, at length acceded
terstate business, often with some ten bine a system which will permit us from
m erce*
to them, and an all-American line be
dency to monopoly, which are popularly time to time to make the necessary reapI f Is earnestly hoped that a secretary of tween our Pacific coast and the Chinese
known as trusts. The experience of the pllcatlon of the principle to the shifting na commerce
may
be
created,
with
a
seat
in
past year has emphasized, in my opin tional needs; W e must take scrupulous the cabinet. The rapid multiplication of empire, by way of Honolulu and the
ion, the desirability o f the steps I then care that the reappUcation shall be made questions affecting labor and capital, the Philippine islands, is thus provided for,
proposed. A fundamental requisite of in such a way that it will not amount to growth and Complexity of the organizations and is expected Within a few months to
social efficiency is a high standard of a dislocation of pur system, the mere through which both labor and. capital now be ready for business.
individual energy and excellence; but threat of which (not to speak of the per find expression, the steady tendency to
this is* in no wise inconsistent with pow formance) would produce paralvsis in the ward the employment of capital in. huge
PHlUaPPINE ISLANDS.
er to act in combination for aims which business energies o f the community. The corporations, and the wonderful strides of
cannot so well be achieved by the indi first ccasideration. in making these changes this country toward leadership in the in T h e P o l i c y o f H o l d i n g T h e m H a s
would,
of
course,
be
to
preserve
the
prin
vidual acting atone. A fundamental base
business world justify an ur
B e e n V in d ic a t e d .
o f civilization is the Inviolability o f prop ciple which underlies our whole tariff sys ternational
gent demand for the creation of such a po
erty ; but this is in. no wise inconsistent tem—that is, the principle of putting Amer sition.
On July 4 last, on the one hundred and
Substantially all the leading com
ican
business
interests
at
least
on
a
full
with the. right o f society to regulate the
mercial bodies in. this country have united twenty-sixth anniversary c-f the declara
exercise of the artificial powers which, it equality with interests abroad, and of al ln» requesting its creation. It is- desirable tion of our independence, peace and am
•confers upon the owners o f property* un ways allowing a sufficient rate of duty to that some such measure as that which has nesty were promulgated in the Philip
der the name o f corporate franchises, in more than, cover the difference between The already passed the senate be enacted into pine islands. Some trouble has since
such a way as to prevent the misuse labor cost here and abroad. The well-be
The creation of such a department from time to time threatened with
•of these powers. Corporations, and espe ing of the wage-worker. like the well-be law.
of the tiller o f the soil, should be treat would in itself be an advance toward deal the Mohammedan Moros, but with tho
cially combinations
of
corporations, ing
ing
with
and exercising supervision, over late insurrectionary Filipinos the war
ed as an essential in shaping our whole
should be managed under public regula economic
policy. There must never be any the whole subject of the great corporations has entirely ceased. Civil government
tion. Experience has shown thatunderour change
doing an interstate business; and with this has now been introduced. Not only does
which
will
jeopardize
the
standard
system o f government the necessary
the standard of wages o f the end in view, the congress should endow each Filipino enjoy such rights to life,
supervision cannot be obtained by state of comfort,wage-wotker.
the department with large powers, which liberty and the pursuit of happiness as
notion. It must therefore be achieved by American
One way In which the readjustment could be increased as experience might he has never before known during the
national action. Our aim is not to do sought
recorded history o f the islands, but the
show the r. eed,
can
be
reached
is
by
reciprocity
aw ay with, corporations; on the contrary* treaties. I t is greatly to be desired that
people taken as a whole now enjoy a
these big aggregations are an inevitable such treaties may be adopted. They can
measure of self-government greater than
CUBAN R E C IP R O C IT Y .
•development o f modern industrialism, and be used to widest our markets and to
that granted to any other orientals by
the effort to destroy them would be futile
a greater field for the activities of P r e s id e n t In sists th e Is la n d S h ould any fbrelgn power and greater than that
tinless accomplished in ways that would give
enjoyed by any other orientals under
our
producers
on:
the
one
hand,
and
on
H ave Coinsiilem f Ion.
work the utmost mischief to the entire the other to secure in practical shape the
their own governments, save the Japan
b od y politic. "We can. do nothing o f good lowering
ese alone. W e have not gone too far In.
I
hope
soon
to
submit
to
the
senate
a
of
duties
when
they
are
no
In the way o f regulating and supervising
rights of liberty and selfneeded fo r protection among our reciprocity treaty with Cuba. On May 20 granting these
these corporations until we fix clearly in longer
but we have certainly gone
own people, or when the minimum of last the United States kept its- promise to government;
•our minds that we are not attacking the damage
the island by formally vacating Cuban soil to the limit that in the Interests of the
done
may
be
disregarded
for
the
•corporations, but endeavoring to do away sake o f the maximum of good accom and turning Cuba over to those whom her Philippine people themselves it was wise
with any evil in them. W e are not hostile
just to go. To hurry matters, to go
I f it prove impossible to ratify own people had chosen as the first officials or
t o them: we are merely determined that plished.
faster than we are now going, would en
pending treaties, and if there seem of the new republic.
they shall be so handled as to subserve the
tail
calamity on the people of the is
Cuba lies at our doors, and whatever af
warrant for the endeavor to
the public good.
W e draw the line to be noothers,
lands. No policy ever entered into by
or to amend the pending fects her for good or for ill affects-us also. the
against misconduct, not against wealth. execute
American
people has vindicated it
so that they can be ratified, then So much have our people felt this that in
T h e capitalist who, alone or in conjunc treaties
in more signal manner than the pol
same end—to secure recip rocity- the Platt amendment we definitely took the self
icy of holding the Philippines. The tri
tion with his fellows, performs some the
ground
that
Cuba
must
hereafter
have
great industrial feat by which lie wins should be met by direct legislation.
closer political relations with us than with umph o f our arms, above all the tri
money is a welldoer, not a wrongdoer,
N e e il o f
T a r iff C o m m is s io n .
anv other power. Thus in a sense Cuba umph of our laws and principles has
coriie sooner than we had any right to
provided only he works In proper and
"Wherever the tariff conditions are such has become a part of our international po expect. Too much praise cannot be
legitimate lines. W e wish to favor such
litical system. This makes it necessary
a man when he does well. W e wish to that a needed change cannot with ad that in return she should be given some of given to the army for what it has done
be made by the application of
•supervise and control his actions only to vantage
the benefits Of becoming part of our eco in the Philippines, both in warfare and
■prevent him from doing ill. Publicity the reciprocity idea, then it can be made nomic system. It is, from our own stand from an administrative standpoint in
outright by a lowering of duties on a
can do no harm: to the honest corpora given
a short-sighted and mischievous pol preparing the way for civil government;
product. I f possible, such change point,
tion; and we need not be overtender
icy to fall to recognize this need. More and similar credit belongs to the civil
.■about sparing the dishonest corporation, should be made only after the fullest over, it is unworthv of a mighty and gen authorities for the way in which they
consideration by practical experts, who
have planted the seeds of self-govern
j
2VIust E x c r e la c Chre.
should approach the subject from a busi erous nation, itself the greatest and most ment in the ground thus made ready for
» l a curbing and regulating the combina ness standpoint, having in view both the successful republic in history, to refuse to them. The courage, the unflinching en
tions o f capital which are or may become particular interests affected and the com stretch out a helping hand to a young and durance, the high soldierly efficiency,
'injurious to the public w e must be careful mercial well-being of the people as a weak sister republic just entering upon its and the general kind-heartedness and
n ot to stop the great enterprises which Whole. The machinery for providing such career of independence. W e Should al hum anity.of our troops have been strik
have legitimately reduced the cost of pro careful investigation can readily be sup ways fearlessly insist upon our rights in ingly manifested. There now remain only
duction. not to abandon, the place which plied. The executive department has al the face of the strong, and we should with some
15,000 troops in the islands. All told,
our country has won. in the leadership o f ready at its disposal methods o f collect ungrudging hand do oue_generous duty by over 100,000 have been sent there. Of
the international industrial world, not te ing facts and figures; and if the con the weak* I urge the adoption, of reciprocity course, there have been individual in
with
Cuba
not
only
because
it
is
eminejitly
strike down wealth with the result o f clos gress desires additional consideration to
o f wrongdoing among them.
ing factories, and min-es, of turning the that which will be given the Subject by for our own interests to control the Cuban stances
They warred under fearful difficulties of
wage-worker idle in the streets and leav its own committees, then a commission market and by every means to foster our climate and surroundings; and under the
ing the farmer without a market for what of business experts can be appointed supremacy in the tropical lands and waters strain o f the terrible provocations which
he grows* Insistence upon the impossible whose duty it should be to recommend south o f us. but also because we, of the they continually receive from their foes,
•means delay In achieving the possible, ex action by the congress after a deliberate giant republic of the north, should make occasional
o f cruel retaliation
actly as, on the other hand, the stubborn and scientific examination of the various* all pur sister nations of the American con occurred. instances
Every effort has been made
defense alike of what Is good and what is schedules as they are affected by the* tinent feel that whenever they will permit to prevent such cruelties, and finally
bad in the existing system, the resolute ef changed and changing conditions. The it we desire to show ourselves disinterest these efforts h..ve been completely suc
fo rt to obstruct any attempt at betterment, unhurried, and unbiased report of this edly and, effectively their friend.
cessful. Every effort has also been made
betrays- blindness to the historic truth that commission would show w nat changes
In tcrirationial Arl> It ra tio n .
to detect and punish the wrongdoers.•wise evolution is thesure safeguard- against should
After making all allowance for these
be
made
in
the
various
schedules,
A
s
civilization
grows
warfare
becomes
revolution*
how far these changes could go less and less the normal condition of misdeeds, it remains true that few in
N o more important subject can come be and
have been the instances in which
without
also
changing
the
great
pros
foreign
relations.
The
last
century
has
fo re the congress than this of the regula perity which this country is now enjoy seen a marked diminution of wars be deed
has been waged by a civilized power
tion of Interstate business. This country ing, or upsetting its fixed economic pol tween civilized powers; wars with unciv war
against semi-civilized and
barbarous
cannot afford to sit supine on the plea that icy.
ilized powers are largely mere matters of forces where there has been so little
under our peculiar system of government
The cases in which the tariff Can pro international police duty, essential for wrongdoing by the victors as In the Phil
•we are helpless in the presence of the new
the welfare of the world. Wherever pos ippine islands. On the* other hand, the
conditions,and unable to grapple with them duce a monopoly are so few as to con sible,
or some similar method amount of difficult, important, and be
ar to cut ouUwhatever of evil has arisen in stitute an inconsiderable factor in the shouldarbitration
be employed in lieu of war to settle neficent work which has been done is
question;
but
of
course
if
in
any
case
connection with them. The power o f the
between civilized nations*, al well-nigh incalculable.
congress to regulate interstate commerce it be found that a given rate of duty difficulties
Taking the work of the army and the
is an absolute and unqualified grant, and does promote a monopoly which works though as yet the world has not progressed civil
authorities together, it may be ques
sufficiently
to render It possible, or neces
ill,
no
protectionist
would
object
to,
such
without limitations other than those pre
whether anywhere else in modern
scribed by the constitution* The congress reduction of the duty as would equalize sarily desirable, to , invoke arbitration in tioned
times
the world has seen a better exam
every
case.
The
formation
of
the
inter
competition.
has constitutional authority to make all
sdts at The ple of real'constructive statesmanship
In my judgment, the tariff on anthra national tribunal which
laws necessary and proper for executing
than our people have given in the Phil
this power, and I am satisfied that this cite coal should be removed, and anthra Hague is an event o f.g o o d oruen from ippine islands. High praise should also
great consequences for the wel
power has n ot beer! exhausted by any leg- cite put actually, where it now is nom- which
be given those Filipinos, in the aggre
fare
of
all
mankind
may
flow.
It
is
far
inallv,
on
the
free
list.
This
would
have
shUlon now on the statute books. It is
*vTZcnt. therefore, that evils lestrictive of no effect at all save in crises; but in better, where possible, to. invoke such a gate very numerous* "Who have accepted.

dred and sixty acres o f fairty r'rb and,well watered soil, or a much smaller*,
amount of irrigated land, m ay keep al
family In plenty, whereas no one couldJ
get a living from 160 acres of dry pastures
land capable of supporting at the out-1
side only one head of cattle to every ten!
acres. In the past great tracts of the*
public domain have been fenced in by]
persons having no title thereto, in direct}
defiance of the law forbidding the main
tenance or construction of any such un
lawful inclosure of public land. For va
rious reasons there has been little Inter
ference with such inclosures in the past,
but ample notice has now been giventhe trespassers, and all the resources at
the command of the government w ill
hereafter be used to put a Stop to such
trespassing.
Aliiskn. BogrLsInlioii A s k e d F o r .
i
I especially urge upon the congress the
need of wise legislation lo r Alaska. I t
is not to oUr credit as a nation that
Alaska, which has been ours for 35 years,
should still have as poor a system o f
laws as is the case. No country has a
more valuable possession—in mineral
wealth, In fisheries, furs, forests, and
N EED S OF T H E N AV Y .
also In land available for certain kinds
o f farming and stock growing. It is a
M ore SitiiM a n d Men N eeded to K e e p territory of great size and varied re
sources, well fitted to support a large
P a c e w ith th e T im es.
permanent population. Alaska needs a
F o r the first time in our historj- naval good land law and such provisions for
maneuvers* on a large scale are being held
and preemptions as will en
under the immediate command o f the ad homesteads
permanent
settlement.
We
miral of the navy. Constantly increasing courageshape
legislation with a view not
attention is being paid to the gunnery of should
to
the
exploiting
and
abandoning
o
f
the
the navy, but it Is yet far from what it territory, but to the building up of homes
should be, I earnestly urge that the in therein. The land laws should be liberal
crease asked fo r by the secretary of the in type, so as to hold out inducements
navy in the appropriation I'or improving to the actual settler whom we most de
the marksmanship be granted. In battle sire to sec take possession o f the coun
the only shots that count are the shots that try. The forests of Alaska should be
hit. It is r.eoessary to provide ample protected, and, as a secondary but stillfunds for practice with the great guns in important
the game also, and a t
time of peace. These funds must provide the same matter,
time it is imperative that the
not only fo r the purchase o f projectiles, but settlers should
be
allowed to cut timfor allowances for prizes to encourage the
gun crews, and especially the gup. pointers, be, under proper regulations, fo r their
use. Daws should be enacted to
and for perfecting an intelligent system own
under which alone it is possible to get good protect the Alaskan salmon fisheries5
against the greed which would destroy
practice,
There should be no halt in the work of them. They should be preserved as a*
building up the navy, providing every year permanent industry and food supply.
additional fighting craft. W o are a very Their management and control should be
rich country, vast in extent of territory and turned over to the commission o f fish
great in population; a country, moreover, and fisheries. Alaska should have a dele
which has anarm y diminutive indeed when gate in the congress. It would be welll
compared with that of any other first-class if a congressional committee could visit'
power. W e have deliberately made our Alaska and investigate its heeds on the
.
own certain foreign policies which demand ground.
T h e Iiiiliju is.
the possession of a first-class navy. The
isthmian canal will greatly increase the
In dealing with the Indians our aim
efficiency of our navy if the navy is of suf should be their ultimate absorption Into
ficient size; but if we have an inadequate the body o f our people. But in many
navy, then the building of the canal would cases tiiis absorption must and should
be merely giving a hostage to any power bo very slow. In portions o f the Indian,
of superior strength. The Monroe doctrine territory the mixture o f blood has gope
should be treated as the cardinal feature of on at the same time with progress 121
American foreign policy; but it would be wealth rnd education, so that there are
worse than idle to assert It unless we in plenty o f men with varying degrees of
tended to back it up, and it can be backed purity o f Indian blood who are abso
up on ly by a thoroughly good navy. A good lutely indistinguishable in point of social,
navy is not a provocative o f war. It is the political and economical ability from
surest guaranty of peace.
their white associates. There are other
Each individual unit o f our navy should tribes which have as yet jnade no per
be the most efficient of its kind as regards ceptible advance toward such equality.
both material and personnel that is to be To try to force such tribes too fast is to
found in the world. I call your special at prevent their going forw ard at all. More
tention to the need of providing fo r the over, the tribes: live under widely differ
manning of the ships.
Serious trouble ent conditions. W here a tribe has made
threatens us if w e cannot do better than considerable advance and lives on fertile
we are now doing as regards securing the farming soil it Is possible to allot the
services of a sufficient number of the high members lands in severalty much as is
est type of sailormen, of sea mechanics. the case with the white settlers. There
The veteran seamen of our warships are are other tribes where such course is not
of as high a type as can be found in any desirable. On the arid prairie lands the
navy which rides the w aters of the world; effort should be to induce the Indians to
they are- unsurpassed in daring, in resolu lead pastoral rather fhan agricultural
tion. in readiness, in thorough knowledge lives,
to permit them to settle ha
o f their profession. They deserve every villagesand
rather than to force them Into
consideration that can be shown them.
But there are not enough of them. It is isolation.
The large Indian schools situated remote
no more possible to improvise a crew than from
ar.y Indian reservation do a special
It Is possible to improvise
warship. To and peculiar
work of great Importance.
build the finest ship, with the deadliest But,
excellent
t h o u g h these are, an im
battery, and to send it afloat with a raw mense amount of
additional work must be
crew, no matter how brave thev were In done on the reservations
themselves among 1
dividually. would be to insure disaster If the old, and above all among
the young,
a foe of average capacity were encountered.
Neither ships nor men can be improvised Indians.
The
first
and
most
Important
step
toward
when war has begun,
the absorption of the Indian is to teach
W e need a thousand adaitioTval officers in him
to
earn
b
is
Jiving;
yet
it
is
not
neces
order to properly man the ships n-ow pro sarily to be assumed that in each, commun
vided for and under construction. The ity all Indians must become either tillers’
classes at the naval school at Annapolis of thesoll o r stock raisers- Their IcdustriesH
should be greatly enlarged. A t the same mav properly be diversified, and those Who;
time that w e thus add the officers- where show special desire or adaptability for in-:
we need them, we should facilitate the re dustrial or even commercial pursuits 1
tirement o f those at the head of the list should
be encouraged so far a s practicable;
whose usefulness has become impaired. to follow
out each his own bent.
>
Promotion must be fostered if the serv
S cie n tific A id to F a rm e rs .
1
ice is to be kept efficient.
There Is not a cloud on the horizon at
I 11 no department of governmental work.
present. There seems not the slightest In recent years has there been greater sue-;
chatiGe of trouble with a foreign power. cess than in that o f giving scientific aid' to-j
"We m ost earnestly hope that this state the farming population,. thereby showing;
of things may continue; and the way to them how m ost efficiently to help them
insure its continuance is to provide fo r selves. There is no need, of insisting upon.1
a thoroughly efficient navy. The refusal its importance, fo r the welfare of thej
to maintain such a navy would invite farmer is fundamentally necessary to the*
trouble! and If trouble came would insure welfare of the republic as a whole.. In ad
disaster. Fatuous self-complacency or dition to such work as quarantine against
vanity, or short-sightedness in refusing animat and vegetable plagues, and war
to prepare for danger, is both foolish and ring against them, when here introduced,
wicked in such a nation as ours; and much efficient help- has beeitrendered to the
past experience has shown that such farmer by the introduction o f new plants
fatuity in refusing to recognize or pre specially fitted fo r cultivation under the
pare for any crisis in advance is usually peculiar conditions existing in different
succeeded by a mad panic of hysterical portions o f the country. New cereals have
fear once the crisis lias actually arrived. been established In the s-eml-arid west.
F or instance* the practicability o f produc
R u ra l F r e e D e liv e r y .
ing the best types of macaroni wheats In
The striking increase In the revenues regions of an annual rainfall o f only tea
of the post office department shows clear inches or thereabouts has been.conclusive
ly the prosperity of our people .and the ly demonstrated. Through the introduc
increasing activity of the business of the tion of new rlees in Louisiana and"*Texas
country.
the production of rice In this country has'
The receipts o f the post office depart been made to about equal the home de
ment for the nscal year ending June' 30 mand. In the southwest the possibility-of
last amounted to $12l,S4S,047.26. an increase regrassing overstocked range lands has
o f $10,216,S53.$7 over the preceding year, been demonstrated ; ir. the north many new
the largest increase known in the history forage crops have been introduced, while
o f the postal service. The magnitude of In the east it has been shown that some o f
this increase -will best appear from the our choicest fruits can be stored and
fa ct that the entire postal receipts for shipped in such a wa 3r as to find a profitable
the year ISGO amounted to but SS.51S.057.
market abroad.
Rural free delivery service Is no longer
The District o f Columbia-is the-only pdxt
In the experimental stage; it has become of our territory in which tire national gov
a fixed policy. The results following Its ernment exercises local or municipal func
introduction have fully justified the con tions, and Where in consequence the gov
gress in the large appropriations matte ernment has a free hand* in reference to-,
for its establishment and extension. The certain ty pes of social and economic legis-;
average yearly increase in post office re latiQn which must be essentially local or;
ceipts in the rural districts of the coun municipal in their character. The govern
try is about two per cent. W e axe now ment should see to It, for Instance, that the
able, by actual results, to show that hygienic and sanitary legislation affecting
where rural free delivery service has Washington is of a high character. The
been established tq such an extent as to evils of slum dwellings, whether Ins theenable us to make comparisons the yearly shape o f crowded'and c o n g e s te d tenementincrease has been upward o f ten per house districts o r of the back-alley type,
should never b e permitted to- grow up in
cent.
On November 1, 1902, 11.650- rural free Washington. T h e city* should be a model
delivery routes had been established and in even* respect fo r all the cities of the
were in operation, covering about one- country. The charitable and correctional
third of the territory of the United States systems of the district should receive con
available for rural free delivery service. sideration at the hands- of the congress to
There are now awaiting the action o f the the end that they may embody the results
department petitions and applications fo r o f the most advanced thought in these
the establishment o f 10,74S additional fields. Moreover, while Washington is not
routes. This shows conclusively the want a great industrial city, there is someinduswhich the establishment of the service trialism here, and our labor legislation,,
has met and the need of further extend while it would not be important in. itself,,
ing it as rapidly as possible. It is justi might be made a model fo r the rest o f the
fied both by the financial results and by nation. W e should pass, for instance* a
employer’ s-iiability act for the Dis
the practical benefits to our rural pop wise
of Columbia* and we need such an a ct
ulation; it brings the men who live on trict
in
our
navy-yards. Railroad companies in.
the soil into close relations with the ac the district
ought to be required by law to
tive business world; it keeps the farmer
in daily touch with the markets; It is a block their frogs.
Frptcctin-ii
f o r JSatiilTvny E m p lo y e e . '
potential educational force; it enhances
The safety-appliance law, fo r the better
the value of farm property, makes farm
protection
of
the lives and limbs of rail
life far pleasanter and less isolated, and
will do much to check the undesirable way employes, which was passed In 1S93,
went
into
full
effect on August 1, 3901. It
current from country to city.
It is to be hoped that the congress will has resulted in averting thousands o f
casualties-.
Experience
shows, however, the
make liberal appropriations for the con
tinuance of the service already estab necessity of additional legislation to per
fect this Igrw. A bill to provide for thi3
lished and for its further extension.
passed the senate at the last session. It Is
P r o g r e s s o f Irrig a b lo n .
to be hoped that some such measure may
Few subjects of more importance have now be enacted into law.
been taken up by the congress in recent
Gratifying progress has been made dur
years than the inauguration o f -the sys ing the year in th e. extension o f the
tem of nationally aided irrigation for the merit system of making appointments
arid regions of the far west. A good be in the government service. I t should be
ginning therein has been made. Now extended by law to the District of Co
that this policy of national irrigation has lumbia. It is much to be desired that
been adopted, the need of thorough our consular system be established by
and scientific forest protection will grow law on a basis providing fo r appointment
more rapidly than ever throughout the and promotion only in consequence .- of
public-land states*
proved fitness.
So far as they are available for agri
T h e Nevr W hiite Ho-u.se,
culture, and to whatever extent they
Through a wise provision o f the con
may be reclaimed under the national ir
gress
at
its la st session the White house,
rigation law, the remaining public lands
should be held rigidly for the home which has become disfigured by incon
builder, the settler who lives on his land, gruous additions and changes, has now
and for no one else. In their actual use been restored to what it was planned to
the desert-land law, the timber and stone be by Washington. In making the restor
law, and the commutation clause of the ations the utmost care has been exer
homestead law have been so perverted cised to come as near as possible to the
from the intention with which they were early plans and to supplement these plans
enacted as to permit the acquisition of by a careful study of such buildings as
large areas of the public domain for oth that of the University of "Virginia, which
er than actual settlers and the conse was built by Jefferson. The white house
quent prevention of settlement. More is the property o f the nation, and so far
over, the approaching exhaustion of the as is compatible with living therein it
public ranges has of late led to much should be kept as it originally was, for
discussion as to the best manner of using the same reasons that we keep Mount
these public lands in the west which are Vernon as ‘It originally was. The State
suitable chiefly or only fo r grazing. The ly simplicity of its architecture is an
sound and steady development of the expression of the character of the period
west depends upon the building up of in which it was built, and is in accord
homes therein. Much of our prosperity w ith .th e purposes it was designed to
as a nation has been due to the opera serve. I t is a good thing to preserve
such buildings as historic monuments
tion of the homestead law. On the other which
keep alive our sense of contin
hand, we should recognize the fact that
with the nation's past.
in the grazing region the mail who cor uity
The reports of the several executive
responds to Ihe homesteader may be un
able to settle, permanently if only allowed departments are submitted to the con
to use the same amount of pasture land gress with this communication,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. \
that his brother, the homesteader, Is al
White House* Decembei; 1* 1&Q2.
j
i p e d to usq of arable. &u<U One hurt*
the new conditions and joined with otir
representatives to work with hearty
good will for the welfare o f the islands.
X urgently call your attention to the need
of passing a bill providing for a general
staff and for the reorganization of the sup
ply departments on the lilies of the bill
proposed by the secretary of war last year.
When the young officers enter the army
from West Point they probably stard
above their compeers in any other military
service. Every effort should, be made, by
training, by reward of merit, by scrutiny
into their careers and capacity, to keep
them, of the same high relative excellence
throughout their Careers.
T h e N a tion a l Girard.
The measure providing for the reorgani
zation of the militia system and for secur
ing the highest efficiency in the national
guard, which has-al ready >assefi the house,
should, receive prompt attention and ac
tion. It is of great importance that the re
lation of the national guard to the militia
an0 volunteer forces of the United States
should be defined, and that in place o f our
present obsolete laws a practical and ef
ficient system should be adopted.

THE GAVEL FALLS.

W ON DERFUL W ORK.

beirksome If you have any of the

manyIlls causedby indigestion, con*
Stipatfon , liver and. kidney ailments.

D r , C a ld w e ll’s
(L a x a tiv e )

Is guaranteed to. cure any form of

stomach o r bowel trouble* I f it fails
—your money right back.

J i l t D r u g g is t s *

SO e a n d S t B o t tle s

Case N o. IS,97?.—David H . Bye, P .
O. Address B o x 297, Midland, Mich.,
says: “ Three m onths X w as al
m ost incapacitated fr o m la b or; could
n ot sleep at n igh t; had to w alk the
B oor, ow ing to terrible pain in. the
hips, in th e sm all o f the back, in m y
in step and ankle o f tb e right leg,
“ I w as treated f o r sciatic rheuma
tism in th e hospital, but received no
benefit. One m onth ago I returned
h om e and w as given a b o x o f D oan’s
K idney Bills. T o-da y residents o f this
city ca n bea r w itness t o th e fa c t that
I am able to w ork, and can also w alk to
jn y w o rk w ith ou t the aid o f a walk
in g-stick o r crutch.
“ In speaking o f the im mediate ef
f e c t o f D oan’s K idney Bills, X did n ot
find them to deaden th e pain, but
quickly and surely to eradicate the
cause o f it.
“ I am o f th e opinion th at D oan’s
K idney Bills is th e best rem edy fo r
kidney ailm ents th at can be p ro
cured. I w as especially carefu l in
m y diet, in order to give the treatm ent
fa ir play.
“ In conclusion, X shall be pleased, at
an y time, to answ er any inquiries re
garding m y case, fr o m an3rone desir
ous o f obtaining it.”
A F R E E TR IA L o f this great kidney
m edicine w hich cured Mr. B ye w ill
be mailed on application to any part
o f the United States, Address Foster-Mirburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y . F or

We will send you & sample bottle
and a book on Stomaeh Troubles
free, i f you write us.

PEPSIN
SYRUP CO., Monticello, Ills.
pep
;

«SSE

TH E NEXT MORNING I FE EL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND M Y COMPLEXION IS SETTER.
M y doctor says! t a c t s gently on tho stomach, liver
arid kidneys and i s a pleasant laxative. T h is drink is
made from herbs; ana is prepared fo r use as easily as
tea. I t is called <sXjn.nc*s T e n s or

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
A lld r u g g is ts o r b y m a il 25 eta. and 50cts. B u y i t to
day. L a n e ’ s F a m i l y i l l e i l i c i n e m o v e s t h o
b o w e l s e a c h d a y . In order to be healthy this is
necessary; Address, B o x 2 9 a , La Roy, N .Y .

ABOUT PO STAG E ST A M P S.

y n ii o f P ictu re s in B r illia n t C olors

The Old Classic Story, illustrated by 'W'.
F ift y thousand Christmas-post-cards
W. DENSLOYL Hero is the best Christ
designed and printed in London have
inas story' ever told; The man is yet to be been ordered f o r sale on the continent.
born who can write anything to supersede
T h e Japanese half-sen gray, issued
what has made St. Nicholas and his tiny la st y ea r to take th e place o f th e 5
reindeer living and breathing realities to rin, h as been given the custom ary sur
millions of children throughout the world. charge fo r use In the offices in China.
This magnificent book is fu ll o f action
A X eiv Y o rk firm recently purchased
a n d r u K r o E t h e c h u d b e k . It easily eclipses a document, on w hich w ere affixed a
dHotherjuvenile picture books o f the year.
$30, $100, $500 and $1,000 revenue o f
A large Quarto, handsomely bound in the 1S9S issue in p erfect u ncut condi
tion.
Illnmlnated Board Coves. Brice, $1.50.
The German postal museum has ju st
Sold, everywhere—and sent b y mail, p osta ge
tree, on. receipt o f price, b y
paid
1,6?5 f o r a rare stamp— the 2d.
blue Mauritius. This is about the
h ighest price ever paid fo r a single
stamp.
In Guatemala th ree provisionals have
thus fa r been issued, pending the ar
rival o f a new set. The one-cent blue
revenue has been su rch arged forpostal
use one cent and tw o cents, and the
25-cent carmine revenue has been con
verted into six-cent fo r postal use.
An eastern dealer recently found a
fine used copy o f th e fou r-cen t Colum
bian error (co lo r o f one-cent) in sort
in g several thousand used one-cent Co
lumbians. This stamp is valued a t $25,
unused, the entire supply being held
by a London firm.
A sheet o f the cu rren t Ip. Trinidad
w as printed w ithout the value. A post
office clerk sold six before the error
was noticed, and these, it w as after
w ards ascertained, w ere used on cor
respondence to Barbados. W hat be
came o f th e balance o f the sheet is
n o t made know n—easily the m ost im 
portant- Item In th e episode.
Tw o exceedingly scarce stamps are
the Great Britain Ish., carmine and
VSa Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
green, Queen’s heads, surcharged
Bast Vestibule Night; train -with through
SlecpiagrCar, Buffet-Library Car and Tree
“ Governm ent B arcels” and “I. R. Offi
Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
cial.” According to a w riter In the
en route. Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R.
Adhesive, the latter stamp was in ex
and connecting lines.
istence only three months and is being
}
A. H. HANSON, Q .P . A., CHICAGO.
C
sold fo r about fou r dollars. In an Eng
lish advertisem ent fine copies are
quoted at 7sh. 6p. The “ Government
F R E E T O W O M E N Barcels” was n o t quoted in this adver
To prove the healing and tisement.

6, W
.DILUGHAK COMPANY, Wen, New York.

cleansing power of B a x ti n e
T o ile t A n tis e p tic we wilt
mail a largo trial package
■with book of instructions
a b s o lu te ly free. This is
nota tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to convince
anyone of Its value. Women
all over the country are
praising Paxtine for what it
I has done in lo c a l treat*
m e n t o f fem a le ills , cur
ing all inflammation and discharges, wonderful
as a cleansing- vaginal douche, for sore throat,
nasal catarsh, as a mouth, wash, and to remove
tartar and whiten the teeth. Send to-day; a
postal card will do;

D evou red.

“ I suppose th a t a fter a w hile j’ ou g et
alon g real w ell w ith th e m issionary?’’
Cannibal Chief—Oh, yes, indeed!
W e finally becam e entirely as one per
s o n —N. Y. Journal.

S e s s i o n oC t U c l? I £ t y - S e v e n lit.
C o it^ rre s s
B ce rin .s —L l i i l e JJu a I nc.K£< iu E i t h e r U r a n e h .
«

W ashington, Dec. 2.—The senate
w as in session 12 m inutes Monday,
the first day o f tbe session, an ad
journm ent until to-da y being taken
out o f respect to the m em ory of the
late Senator James McMillan (Mich,),
w ho died during the recess. E arely
has the historic cham ber presented
such an appearance as it did Monday.
The custom o f j>lacing flow ers on the
desk Of senators on the opening o f a
Session is one which lon g has been
follow ed, bu t tbe display M onday was
adm ittedly the m ost magnificent o f
any th at h ere to fo re has been seen.
Many o f the senators w ere early on
the floor, and kept busy exchanging
greetings with old acquaintances.
The galleries w ere packed to suffoca
tion and hundreds stood outside the
corridors anxious to gain admission.
Am ong the interested spectators
w ere several m em bers o f the diplo
m atic corps. Senor Quesadn, the Cu
ban m inister, occupied a conspicu
ous place and exhibited m uch inter
est in the proceedings. The absence
o f Rev. Dr, Milburn, the blind chap
lain, was particularly
noticeable.
His place w as taken by Rev. J. F.
P retty in an, o f W ashington. No busi
ness was transacted beyond passing
the custom ary resolutions th a t the
senate was read3’ to proceed to busi
ness and fixing the hour o f convening
the sessions at 12 o’ clock.
W ashington, Dee. 2.—The opening
o f the Fifty-seventh congress in the
house was, as usual, a spectacular
event. The galleries o f the fresh ly
decorated b a ll w ere pia eke cl to tin:
doors w ith pieople prom inent in soeiCty and polities, and th e flower show
on the floor, although n ot as elabo
rate as usual, filled the chamber with
perfum e and added grace and beauty
to the scene. The mem bers were
g o o d Matured and jovial, and there
w as n o out-croppiing o f partisan feel
ing. Speaker H enderson received a
cordial reception as he assumed the
gavel, b u t beyond this there w as no
dem onstration.
The
proceedings
w ere p u rely perfun ctory. A prayer,
th e calling o f the roll, the swearing
in o f m em bers elected to fill va
cancies created b y death o r resigna
tion during the recess, th e adoption
o f the custom ary resolutions to ap
p oin t a com m ittee to w ait upon the
president to in form the senate that
th e house w as ready t o transact busi
ness and to fix th e daily hour o f
m eeting, summarizes w hat was done.
Then the death o f the late Represent
ative Charles Russell (Conn.), w hich
occurred in the early fall, w as an
nounced b y his successor, D r. Brandegee, the usual resolution o f regret
was adopted, and the house, as a fu r
th er m ark o f respect, adjourned un
til to-day, -when the president’s mes
sage w ill be received. The session
lasted less than an hour.
"Washing-ton, D ec. 2.—A num ber o f
bills w ere introduced in the house
MoncTaj’- affecting com m ercial com 
binations, bu t n one are adm inistra
tion measures.
Several had been
show n to A ttorn ey General K nox,
but he neither approved n o r disap
proved a up- o f the proposed m eas
ures. I t is expected that when the
ju diciary com m ittee takes th e bills
up> Mr. K n ox w ill b e Invited to state
his views.
A jo in t resolu tion offered b y Repre
sentative H. C. Smith (Mich.) pro
poses an amendment t o the consti
tution con ferrin g on congress pow er
to define, regulate, prohibit :uul_ dis
solve trusts, m onopolies, etc.
Representative H epburn
(Iow a),
chairman o f the com m ittee on com 
m erce, introduced a b ill appropriat
in g $500,000 to be expended under the
direction o f the attorn ey general in
th e em ploym ent o f special eouusel
and agents o f the departm ent o f ju s
tice t o conduct proceedings, suits and
prosecutions in the enforcem ent o f
the Sherman anti-trust laws.
A bill introduced by Representa
tive Snock (Ohio) aims at securing
evidence in such suits, and provides
that no one shall be excused from
testifyin g. A ll measures oil this sub
je c t w ere referred to the com m ittee
on judiciary,.
Senator Cullom (IU.) w ill introduce
a Sherman law amendment forbidding
tran sportation o f articles made by
concerns intended to m on opolize or
raise prices, outside o f th e state
where made. Punishment is provided
fo r com panies car-eying sneli arti
cles.

'.Two M en A s s a s s in a te d h>" tv B an d o f
N e g ro e s at a V illa g e in
Georg-in.

20 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD E V E R Y Y E A R .

S o ld b y drujr'riwtn o r sen t p o s t p a id b y ti*» 5 0
ceutft, l u r c c boa;*. S a t is fa c t io n g u a r a n te e d .
T H E 3t . P .A 'X T p y C O ., 2 0 1 C ol u m b us ^Lv.,
I S o it o u , AlasH.

Christmas
Dinners
for200,000

P o o r P eo p le

will; be supplied by
the Salvation Army
throughout the U. S.
W ill you help by
sending a donation,
no matter how small

T h e P t ib lic D eb t.

Salvation
A rm y

CHICAGO

Headquarters
C h i c a g o . IU .

A. N. K.—A,

1946

CURES WHEREJULRSE fAUS. „

Beet Cough Syrup. Tastei Good. Pee
In time. Sold, by druggists.

c
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Happiness is the absence of pain, and milliens have been made, happy through being
cured by St J acobs Oil* of RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. TOOTHACHE. H EAD ACHE, LAMENESS. SCALDS., BURNS.
SPRAINS, BRUISES and all pains for which
an external remedy can be applied. It never
fails tocure. Thousands who have beendecfared incurable at baths and in hospitals have
thrown awaytheir crutches, being cured after
using St . J acobs Oil. Directions in eleven
languages accompany every bottle.

I n t c r c s d n p S t a t is t ic s o f t lie S y s te m
G a t h e r e d fr o n t R e p o r t o£ C o m p 
t r o l l e r o f t lic C u r r e n c y .

"Washington, Dec. 1,— The annual re
port o f William B. Ridgely, comp
troller o f the currency, has been pre
pared fo r transm ission to congress.
The rep ort starts with a table giving
a detailed statement of the resources
and liabilities o f all the national banks
o f the United States, as shown by the
five repiorts o f condition made in re
sponse to the call o f the com ptroller.
F rom this table it apipears that on Sep
tem ber 15, 1902, the date o f the last
call, 4,001 associations reported, w ith
aggregateresoiirces o f $6,113.92S,912.50.
The loans and discounts amounted to
$3,208,127,480.69, or m ore than 50 per
cent, o f the total resources of the
banks. The items o f surplus and undi
vided profits amounted, respective^’ ,
to $326,393,953.66 aud $109,216,512.03.
The individual depiosits reached th e
highest point in the existence o f the
national banking sjstem , $3,209,273,S93.93. There was due to approved re
serve agents, other (national banks,
state banks and bankers, tru st com 
panies and savings banks, the sum o f
$1,200,341,233.39.
Regarding the grow th o f banking in
the United States, the report states
that in 1S92 returns w ere received
from 9.33S national and state banks
and private banks and bankers, with
capital and deposits aggregating $1.071,073,04S and
$4,079,114,316,
re
spectively. In July, 1902, reports of
condition were received from 4,535 na
tional banks, and on approximate
dates statements relating also to 7.SS9
state and private banks and bankers.
Adding to these the number of banks
making returns only o f capital and sur
plus fo r taxation, the deposits of the
latter being estimated, it is shown
that there a r e 'in active operation in
the country 16,356 banks and bankers,
w ith capital aud deposits amoxiuting,
respectively, to $1,340,160,416 aud $9,707.251,904. From 1S63 t o 1902 the
banks have paid to the governm ent, in
ta x on circulation, over $90,000,000; on
capital and deposits, . from 1S63 to
1SS3, nearly $69,000,000; on capital and
surplus, under the w ar revenue act o f
1S9S, about $7,000,000.
The repiort says that onF ebruary 25,
1903, tlie national banking system w ill
have been in existence 40 years, and
then proceeds at som elen gth to give a
history o f th e system during these
years.
During the year ended October 31,
1902, 470 banks w ere chartered, with
an aggregate capital o f $31,300,000, of
which num ber 302, with capital o f $7,905.000, w ere o f the sm aller class, and
16S, with capital o f $23,225,000, had in
dividual capital o f S50,000 and over.
There was an average o f l 1/? banks or
ganized on .every secular day o f the
year.
There are in operation in the terri
to r y Of Hawaii tw o national hanking
associations— one located a t Honolulu
and the other at Wailuku, on .the
Island of Maul. The aggregate capital
o f these banks is $525,000, th eir depos
its $646,93S, and aggregate resources,
$1,4S9,319.
The F irst national bank o f P orto
Rico, at San Juan, was chartered on
November 10, w ith capital o f $100,000,
and a hoard o f directors elected, who
are citizens of the United States, and
the requisite proportion residents
also o f the island.
The treasurer o f the Bhilippine
archipelago has transm itted to this
office copies o f reports o f condition o f
banks and banking institutions doing
business therein. The last statements
submitted were fo r the close o f the
year ended June 30,1902, and relate to
the condition o f I I banks, including
branches. The reported capital was
$1,400,000, the deposits $1S,122,S6S, and
the assets $29,914,489.
The aggregate banking pow er o f the
world is estimated at abont $27,045000,000 an increase since 1S90 of $13,060.060.000, or 60,19 per cent.
Com ptroller Bidgely favors :a pxian
for giving elasticity to the currency
system by allow ing national banks to
issue notes additional te those secured '
by governm ent bonds-, the new issue to
be guaranteed by a reserve fund to be
raised by a small tax.
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j CONQUERS 1
|__ PAIN
j

A distressing case of Fibroid Tum or,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs.
Hayes,
of
Boston,
Mass,,
in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
M rs. H ayes’ F irs t L etter A p p ea lin g to M rs. P i i L k l i a m fo r H e lp :
“ D e a r M rs , P in k h a ii :: — I have been imder Boston doctors’ treat
ment for a long tim e yritliout any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and. the soreness extends
up m y spine. I have bearing-down pains both hack and front. M y ab
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. M y ap
petite is n ot good. I cannot w alk or be o n m y fe e tfo r any length o f time.
“ The symptoms o f Fibroid Tum or given in your little book ac
curately describe m y case, so I w rite to you for advice.” -— (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. H awes, 252 D udley St,, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass,

Note th e result of M rs. Pinkham ’s advice— al
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine— which she knew would help her-—
her letter contained a m ass of additional instruc
tions as to treatm ent, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.
“ D e a b M rs . P i n k i i a h : — Sometime ago I w rote to you describ
ing m y symptoms and asked your advice. Y ou replied, and I follow ed
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a w ell woman.
“ The use o f L y d ia E . E in k h am ’s V egeta b le C om pound entirely
expelled the tum or and strengthened m y whole system. I can w alk
miles now.
“ L y d ia E . P in k h a m ’ s V egeta ble C om pound is w orth.five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted w ith tum ors or
female trouble o f any kind to give it a faith fu l trial.” — (Signed) M rs.
IS. F. H a v e s , 252 D udley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.
M ountains o f g o ld co u ld n o t p u rch ase such, testim on y— o r ta k e
th e p la ce o f th e h ealth a n d happiness ’w h ich L y d ia B . I’ inkh am ’ s
V egeta b le C om pound b rou g h t to M rs. M ayes.
Such testimony should be accepted by all wom en as convincing
evidence that L y d ia E . P in k h a m ’s V egeta b le C om pound stands
without a peer as a rem edy fo r all the distressing ills o f w om en; all
ovarian troubles; tum ors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis
placements o f the w om b; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character o f the testim onial let
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers eanleave n oroom for doubt.
Mrs. Hayes at her above address w ill gladly answer any letters
w hich sick women m ay write fo r fuller inform ation about her illness.
H er gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and L y d ia E . B in k h am ’ s V egeta b le
C om pound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return fo r her health and happiness.
Truly is it said that it is L y d ia E . P in k h a m ’ s V egeta b le Com
p ou n d that is curing so many women, and no other m edicine; don’t for
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
F O R F E IT if "we cannot forthwith produce tlie original letters and signatures of
above testimonials, which w ill prove their absolute genuineness.
X y d ia E . JEMnlrliam. NIedicine Co., X yn n, M ass.

T b s Y O U T H ’S
T h e B e st C h ristm as
P resent for so Little
M o n e y — $ 1 .7 5 .
k-j

Pntsnseil A /w n y .

Savannah, Ga., Dee. 1.—Jolin Eliot
Ward, president o f the convention of
1S5S that nominated James Buchanan
fo r the presidency o f th e United
States, died in his eighty-eighth year
Sunday, at D orchester, Ga., his birth
place. Mr. W ard was United States
district attorney Of Georgia in 1S3S,
and in 1S5S he was appointed b y Pres
ident Buchanan as m inister to China,
in w hich position he served u ntil the
breaking ou t o f the civil w ar. In 1S66
he w ent to New Y ork, where he prac
ticed law fo r many years.

B r o k e H i s N e e le .
Reidsville, Ga., Dec. 2.—News has
Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 1.—Pat Doxynjust been received here of the assas
sination Sunday night near Jennie I ey, aged 32 years, a deckhand on the
p>ost office, 12 miles distant, of M. M. steam er Maryland, m et instant death
and Roy Burkhalter. They were shot as the result o f a souffle w ith tw o
from ambush by Joe and Ben Bruton, other deckhands on tlie boat. The
negroes, who were aided by two negro th ree men w ere fo o lin g on the deck
women and three hoys. The women o f the boat, which was unloading coal
and boys have been arrested. The on the St. Paul dock, when .they all
Brutons have escaped, but are being fe ll to the deck "below, D owney had
pursued, and a lyneliing is expected if his n eck broken and died instantly.
The others w ere badly injured.
the men are caught.

F R E E

Dexter Bldg.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

NATION AL BANK S.

S u c c e s s f u l XJrit.ls h E x p e d i t i o n ,

W ashington, Dec. 2.—The m onthly
Peshawar, British India, Dee. 1,—
statem ent o f the pu blic debt shows Twenty-five Wazii’ies killed, 202 taken
th a t at tlie Close o f business November prisoners, tw o wounded, 59 tow ers
29, 1902, the debt, less cash in .the and three villages destroyed, 6,000
treasury, amounted to $95S,097,2S1, head o f Cattle and 4S guns captured,
which is a decrease fo r the m onth o f . is th e net resu lt o f the British expe$410,440.
I! dition recen tly sent against tlie re
Start rvitli Dig1 Cajiitnl.
I bellious tribesmen. The effect o f this
upon
the
offending
Pittsburg, Pa., Dee, 2.—The merger punishment
of the Sharon Steel com pany and the tribes is said to have been salutary.
Union Steel com pany has becom e op
C-.'.-ii‘ to Viisirt R o m e .
erative. The new com bination w ill
Rome, Dec. 1.—Hie- popie gave an
start w ith a capital o f $40,000,000 and audience to Grand Duke Sergius, who
w ill be known as the Union Steel com  announced to his holiness th e czar’s
pany.
- jutentiou to visit Rom e. .
■

Canyon better
invest $1.75
for your entire
family circle
than in a sub
scription to the
NationalFamily Paper?

VLi

Christmas
Present Coupon.
fV-w <fS3Tf
li L \JLI l
rrTITT 1
U ii I 1.
{rTT^Hr 0
U l l 1 £>.

this slip asd send it at once with. Si.75 and name and address
and you will receive ;
-AH the issues of The Companion from time subscription is received
to the end of 1502, FREE, including the Beautiful Holiday Numbers.
The Companion Calendar for 1903, lithographed in twelve colors and
gold—a beautiful souvenir. Then The Youth’ s Companion for the
52 weeks of 1903—till January, 1904— all for Si. 75.
sake
TH E. Y O U T H ’ S C O M PAN IO N , B O S T O N , M A S S .

\m m

buy h i

T h ere i s no tim e lik e January fo r
satisfactory haying. T h e holid ay
rush i s over ana tlie early Spring
trade has notyefcbeaun. In January you al
w ays get first p ic k o f all th e earliest Spring
goods and there i s am ple tim e to fill aud
Chip you r orders w ith greater prom ptness.
S end lo cents TO D A Y fo r ou t laTge General
Catalogue Jvo. 71. I t gives' p ictu res, descrip
tion s and p rices on alm ost everything you
oat; wear or use. Save *4 to ts on everything
you purchase b y sending y o u r orders to

iOHTSOiERY WARS & SO.
CHICAGO
“ The H ouse that T ells th e T ru th .”

Thebestholidaygifts,aretheUKcftil gifts, -mve:
homeshouldharea good Dictionary. Thisyearwl
not girosomeonea

W E B S T E R 'S
Iniernatioiial B ictionar
j of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, et

T he One Great Standard Authority.
1

The New Edition has 25,000DeTrwords. 2351 page
5000 illustrations. Kcw plates throughout.

L e t U s S e n d Y pu YfT?!: |T IT
“ A T e s tin Pronunciation”

-

Affords pleasant end instructive entertainment.

NEW DISCOVERY; gives
'■ quick reliefand curesw orst
B ook o f testimouinls&nd l O J l n y s ’ treatment

kreo. fir. U. U. C&ESJC’S SOSS, Box dvATUJk'TA, <U.

Also W.chster’j*ColIegiH-tc I>icLionary.
ZlOOpages. 1100illustrations. Size7x20x25-8inches.
''First-clas*inquality, second-classinsize.”
I llu stra ted P am phlets

a lso

Frek

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Pubs., Springfield, Mass.

SHOES, SHOES

GLOVE SALE
FROM NOW ON
UNTIL XMAS

The exclu ive agency for Dr.
EeecTs Cushion Soled Shoes for
men has been given us. We
are showing them in all the
latest styles, most o r r . a
used leather ........J * U U

❖

It w ill be good news to the mothers c f
small children to learn that cronp can
be prevented. The first sign o f cronp is
<3» hoarseness, a day or tw o before tlie
attack the child becomes hoarse. This
* is *sooa follow ed by a peculiar rough
cough.
Give Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy freely as soon as the child be
■S’ comes hoarse, or even after the rough
cough appears, and it w ill dispel all
symptoms of croup, in this w ay all
danger and anxiety may be avoided.
This remedy is used by many thousands
o f mothers and has never been known to
fail, i t is, in fact, the only remedy that
c m always be depended upon and that
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by W N Brodrick.

E dw ardsbu rg
Mrs Griffin Mixell of South Bend is
visiting her parents, A G Thornton.
A If Bowers has received from the
State Fish Commission 27,000 black and
straw bass, which he planted in B u ll
lake.
Robert Codd, president of the Board
of Public Safety of South Bend, spent
Thanksgiving day in this village.
The Grand Trank will put on a new
train, to run from Dec 3d to Jan 2d to
leave Chicago at 12:05 a m. It will stop,
at Edwardsburg for passenger return
ing from the west or desiring to go east

Cloa.k

SaJe Ever Held in

W E secured another lot of Ladies1 Jackets from one of
the most Prominent Chicago Cloak Manufacturers. We
bought them at our own price and you reap the benefit.
27 ini'll Ladies; Jackets. All tliis years make, half-fitting
back in Black, C a stor, Tan and Navy Monte Carlos in atl
hades. Every garment bears the manufacturers label,
liii-h means reliability,
w

the latest creations intended for early spring use, but is
all the rage now. all exclusive waist \ Q
- f Q Q patterns no two alike per Yd

FURS

4 ’ 4 I4 >4 >

the Gothiiig
Store That

GREAT SALE OF VELVETS
We h a v e secured 2uo yds of line silk velvet, in six
different s h a d e s , they regularly sell at Wholesale for more
than the Special retail price we ask for them.C
These velvets are new and perfect. Per yd

OUTING FLANNELS
and FLANNELETTES
30 inch White Shaker flannel per Td

3

Good quality Outing flannel per j d

1

Best quality Flannelette. All new, per yd

Q

q

g

SHOES, SHOES.

MENS FLEECED
UNDERWEAR
While they last at 25 cents each; nothing .shoddy,reg
ular 40c grade.

the grist will.

The Thanksgiving day exercises which
were to have taken place last Wednes
day afternoon in the high school room
did not occur and the same have been
indefinately postponed on account of a
scarlet fever scare.
Mrs C W Scattergood of Dowagiac
spent a few days in Gallien last week.
Game Warden Palmer and daughter
o f Buchanan were in Gallon Thursday.
Mrs B O On* was in Buchanan last
Wednesday eve to attend a reception at
the home o f Frank Treat.
Wellington Best w as in Three Oaks
last week on business for the Singer
Machine Company.
Joseph W ooly was seriously injured
last Saturday, while driving a hors*
form a shed. H e was crushed against
tie side off the shed by the animal and
his collarbone broken and chest injured.

UNDER
SKIRTS

Geo A H Custer Post, G A R , has de
cided to give pedro socials on the first
and third Saturday of each mouth,
A handsome sum of money was real
ized from the com sot-ial given by the
Galien Centre school, at the Centre
ohorch last Saturday, having cleared
J15.

Ed Yantilberg entertained about forty
>*onng people at their .home north of
this place, last Friday evening.
Miss Gertrude Norris and Messrs
Prank Raymond and Clarence Runner
■rpent last Sunday with Mrs O B Orr at
the home of Mrs Hugh Boyle’s.
A number of the friends and neigh
bors of John Thomas gathered at bis
tom e Tuesday, and made merry and
cut bis wood, for him.
A C o ld W a v e
The fori cast ot sudtleu changes in the
veatber serves notice that a hoarse
mice a id a heavy cough mayinvade the
laiicity of health in your own home

*
*

LadiesBlack Mercerized Sat
een Underskirts, prettil made
up regular 1.5.0 kind
0 5C
at
Others at 1.35, <t O A r t
1.69, 2.00 and

J O S . C O H L &, CO

new substantial iron bridge is be
CORRESPONDENCE ingA constructed
On the highway near
G a l te n

The fame of the good sort of ready-towear clothing at Spiro’s has spread won
derfully, Helped mned by town talk.
A man sees his friend well groomed; the
suit fits to perfection, the overcoat is
style itself. Wonders i f his friend has
found a newly fine tailor, asks—and is
told SPIRO’S.
Our business is constantly growing.
The Spiro’s clothing is interesting to
groups of men whoknow good tailoring.
Men who hitherto have been convinced
that only a tailor-to-order suit was
worthy consideration; and men who
have wanted fine clothing but did not
want to pay the price. Spiro’s clothing
satisfies both requirements.
Saves
men for the one, gives unaccustomed
excellence to the other. It stands for
finest tailoring, finest material, finest
fit, finest style. Spiro’s is the BEST
clothing.

^ ^

Just price some of our Shoes, and it won't take you
long to decide that here is the place to do your shoe b u y 
ing. all reliable and up to date,marked at 35 per cent less
than elsewhere.

PT JC H A SA S

••••

2C

Pretty Flannelette for Waists or Wrappers per yd

All diseases o f Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs. 1
Also Bhenmatism, Back
ache,HeartDisease,Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

< §& A

Ladies' Sable Oppossum Scarf
good clear scarf the <£ A 7 Q
regular f 7.00 kind a t ^
^

Are here and at the right prices.

and

W. 11. Brodrick.

A complete stock of mens furnishings all new goods
on hand.

LINENS FOR THANKSGIVING

DR. FENNER’S

Codol
Dyspepsia Cure

Bucha.nan

NEW WAISTINGS

FOLLOWS:

ST.VITUS’DANCEf*areCure- CIrcuiai*

CLOAKS, CLOAKS
Sensational

as

For Chicago and West—
3:15 am , 10:20 a m, 2:11 p m. 7:55 p m.
For Grand Rapids and North:—
3:05 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p m, 7:55
p m.
For Saginaw and Detroit—
3:05 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p m.
For Muskegon—
8:05 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p in.
H. F. M o e l l e r , Gen’l Pass, Agt.
G. W. L a r k w o b t h y , Agt. B. Harbo

J P Hicks and wife spent Thanksgiv
-F en n er. Fredonia.N .Y
ing at Battle Creek with their son
W . F. Runner
Perry, and family.
E A Smith was in Mishawaka last
week, and, secured employment in a boat
factory In that city and will begin work
in about a week.
Last week Mrs L H Gloker of Cassopolis and Mrs J E Ryan and daught er of
Escansba, visited C C Aikifi,
A cheese factory is to be started in
Glemvood.
A freght train was wrecked on the
Digests what you eat.
Grand Trunk, at Bishop’s crossing, on
Mondav. Two fiat cars were demolish
ed, one box car derailed and an oil tank This preparation contains all of the
overturned.
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. I t allows yon to eat all
Catarrh Cannot Be. Cured
the food you want. The most sensitive
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they stomachs can takeit. By its usemany
cannot reach the 6eat o f the disease. thousands of dyspeptics have been
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis cured after everything else failed. Is
ease, in order to cure it you must take unequalled for the stomach. Child
internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh cure ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
is taken internally and acts directly- on First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
the biood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Cures a l l stomach troubles
only by E. O. P e W i t x & Co., Chicago
It was prescribed by one of the best Prepared
The $L bottle contains 2K times the GOe.
physicians in this country for years,
anl is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing catarrh. Sent for
testimonials, eto.
This signature is on every box of the genuine
F J O h e n e y & Co, Toledo, O.
Laxative Brorao=Quimne Tablets
Sold by druggists, price 75o.
the remedy that c o r e s n c o ld i n o n e d a y
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

WE depend upon the uniformly low price on all goods
we have for sale and the values we give, to create custo
mers for the store, not only for a day, a week, a month
but for years to come. Just visit our store, get prices on
g o o d s and you will find ivliat we say are PACTS.

Most

T r a in s L e a v e B e n t o n H a r b o r

Don’t become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He has spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yours. All consultations Free,
The rural free delivery routes have
“ Dr. Fenner’s Kidney and Backache Cure
been established at Vandalia, to take is the cause of my being alive to-day. I had.
suffered greatly of kidney disease for years
effect Dec 1. The routes will serve a and reduced in weight to 120 pounds. I now
weigh 165 pounds.
population of 1,552.
W. H. McGCJGIN, Olive Furnace, O.’*
W W Sweetland has gone to Detroit. Druggists. 50c.. 81. Ask for Oook Book—Free.

■TS NOT SO MUCH WHAT WE SAY, AS WHAT WE DO, AND
Its not so much what you pay as what you get, that makes
this store the best Buchanan store to patronize every
month during the year.. Talk i& cheap: Claims that appear in
much of the advertising of today are ridiculous and bargains
often heralded as marvelous turn out as myth. Such is never
the character of our advertising.

The

In Effect Sept. 28, 1902.

Cautious people have a bottle o f one
Minute cough cure always at hand- E H
W ise, Madison, Ga. w rites:‘ T am indebt
ed to One Minute Cough cure for my
present good health, and probably my
life.’’ it cures coughs colds, lagrippe
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat
and lung troubles, one Minute Cough
Cure cuts the phlegm, draws out the
inflammation, heals and soothes the mu
cous membranes and strengthens the
lungs. W N Brodrick.

♦
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MICHIGAN
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day for a visit with, his parents at Ra
cine, Wis. and Miss Eltie Crall at Har
vey, 111. They will return Mondaj-.
L G Smith has embarked in business
at Shelby, Oceana county.
Hon Thos Mars has been confined to
his bed since bis return from Lansing,
where he attended the National Grange.

Ghauncev Reese who has been in poor
health for the last two weeks was at
Niles last Saturday to consult a physi«
Eau Claire
A carload of canned goods was ship oian.
ped from the canning factory last week.
Rev Beach began a protracted meeting
D M Dillin and bride arrived from at Mt Pleasant Monday night, which
Chicago Wednesday to return thanks will probably continue each evening all
week.
beneath the parental roof,
N V Lovell disposed of his live stock,
Benj Mershon as administrator of the
Michael Culiiuane estate sold the apple grain, farm utensils and other property
crop on the farm this season outright at his farm north ol‘ L -: r'!aire last
Saturday.
for §90.
The young friends of Earl King, fifThe L A S of tl-- ''hrisiian church
een in number, dropped in [at hia home will meet with Mr? 1Vri ha KVigiov m .\t
northwest of town Monday evening r r
" nrsday. The g luleuniu are especia farewell party before ’ i ’
uvited to erme and get a good dinfor Ohio.
W B Mosher a.,.; ..u . . . . . . . . ____ - . . ,j r 10 cents.

Men’s Furnishings
This is a great store for a man to find what he wants in a hurry.
Excellent variety, good values and always the latest novelties. Jump
in get what yon want quick as a flash, out again the same way; no
delay. Union suits, special values §1.00.
Our $1 colored shirts, for men and boys, they’re at the top of the
heap-—but so are the other things we sell, for that matter. Come in
and see the new neckwear. There are some “ stunners” in the variety.
If you want the best made clothing it is possible to get, the most
style, the greatest variety of good patterns, the .freshest goods, the
novelties-if yon want to save a few dollars on your cloths—coma here.
We can help yon.

Boy’s Overcoats
Boys like style, especially when thsy get it in their “ teens.” They
notice. Ask where this or that friend got their suit or overcoat. They
get to know fine points of clothing and which store gives most atten
tion to the fine details that make their suits attractive.

’s Boys’
Clothing is Best
Because of the careful attention given to just snch details. The
hoys’ clothing here is just a little bit "different”—the difference that
raises it above the level of ordinary kinds.

’1

SOUTH

119-121 South
Michigan Street.
B E N D , IND.
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